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A. ABSTRAC T 
The Post-Loa n Technica l Assistanc e (PLTA ) Projec t focuse d o n improvin g th e acces s 
of Centra l Vermont Revolvin g Loa n Fun d (CVRLF ) smal l busines s clients (Borrowers ) t o 
the outsid e resource s an d suppor t the y nee d wit h th e ai m o f increasin g thei r 
opportunities t o develo p health y an d sustainabl e enterprises . Th e Projec t was designe d 
in respons e t o Borrowers ' self-identifie d nee d fo r acces s t o no t onl y financia l resource s 
but als o one-on-on e sector-specifi c advic e a s wel l a s learnin g an d networkin g 
opportunities. Th e Projec t wa s implemente d fro m Septembe r 200 1 t o Marc h 200 3 b y 
Emily Kaminsk y (CVRL F Fun d Manager ) i n partnershi p wit h C V R L F Borrower s a s wel l 
as publi c an d privat e partners . 
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B. SUMMAR Y 
This Projec t wa s designe d t o addres s th e challenge s tha t Centra l Vermon t Revolvin g 
Loan Fun d (CVRLF ) Borrower s fac e i n startin g an d growin g thei r businesses . Th e 
Project focuse d o n tw o problems : 1 ) Poo r busines s performanc e a s a  resul t o f 
Borrowers' lac k o f acces s t o appropriat e outsid e resource s and ongoin g suppor t an d 2 ) 
weak organizationa l capacit y t o coordinat e an d delive r th e non-financia l suppor t 
Borrowers need , suc h a s one-on-on e sector-specifi c advic e an d learnin g an d 
networking opportunities , t o succeed . 
The Projec t Targe t Communit y consiste d o f twenty-fou r (24 ) businesse s tha t wer e 
active i n th e C V R L F ' s portfoli o durin g th e 18-mont h Projec t perio d fro m Septembe r 1 , 
2001 t o Marc h 31, 2003. Member s o f the Projec t Target Communit y applie d for C V R L F 
financing becaus e the y wer e unabl e t o secur e start-u p o r growt h financin g fo r thei r 
business fro m traditiona l source s suc h a s bank s du e t o th e followin g share d 
characteristics: poo r o r n o persona l credi t history , scarc e persona l resources , limite d 
prior busines s experience, and littl e or no sales history . 
Recognizing tha t Borrower s generall y lac k th e resources , skill s an d experienc e the y 
need t o succeed , th e Projec t Goa l wa s t o improv e th e acces s o f C V R L F Borrower s t o 
the outsid e resource s an d ongoin g suppor t the y nee d i n orde r t o enhanc e thei r 
opportunities t o creat e an d sustai n health y businesses . Wit h greate r acces s t o 
resources an d suppor t networks , i t wa s expecte d tha t C V R L F Borrower s woul d enjo y 
improved busines s know-how an d performanc e a s a resul t o f increase d opportunities to : 
> Kno w i n advanc e wha t potentia l pitfall s the y migh t encounte r durin g startu p an d 
growth s o they ca n plan accordingly ; 
> Identif y an d implemen t solution s t o problem s i n a  timel y manne r an d wit h efficien t 
use o f resources ; and, 
> Gro w their ow n poo l o f resource s and network s tha t they ca n draw upo n durin g thei r 
quest to creat e a  healthy an d sustainable smal l business venture . 
In orde r to achiev e the Projec t Goal , th e following Objective s were established: 
1. Rais e awarenes s amon g Projec t stakeholder s o f th e post-startu p need s o f 
disadvantaged entrepreneurs ; 
2. Desig n an d delive r appropriat e Post-Loa n Technical Assistance (PLTA) t o transfe r 
needed skill s and knowledg e t o a t leas t 75% of al l active C V R L F Borrowers ; 
3. Creat e sustainabl e forum s throug h whic h C V R L F Borrower s ca n gai n acces s t o 
learning an d networkin g opportunitie s wit h their peers ; and, 
4. Monito r an d evaluate to gaug e the effectivenes s an d impac t o f the Project . 
By Marc h 31 , 2003 , Objective s 1  an d 2  wer e completel y achieve d whil e Objective s 3 
and 4 were partiall y achieved . Projec t implementatio n yielde d the following results : 
> 100 % of Borrower s identifie d a  PLT A nee d i n 2003 as compared to 65% in 2001. 
> 1 3 Borrowers participate d i n annual interview s i n 2003 as compared to 9  in 2002. 
> 1 0 Borrower s attende d 3  roundtabl e an d networkin g event s a s compare d t o 4 
Borrowers that attended on e even t i n 2001. 
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> 1 8 sector-specifi c privat e an d publicly-funde d consultant s wer e availabl e fo r 
Borrowers a s compared to 5  in 2001. 
> 3  Borrower s pointe d t o technica l assistanc e a s havin g directl y contribute d t o 
improved busines s operations an d increase d sales a s compared to zero in 2001. 
> 25 % o f Borrower s develope d PLT A plan s outlinin g technica l assistanc e need s an d 
identifying resource s to hel p mee t those need s as compared to zer o i n 2001. 
> 3  Borrowers exceede d their projection s i n 2002 a s compared to 2  borrowers i n 2001. 
> 1 3 peopl e representin g 6  organization s an d 4  businesse s participated i n a  Steerin g 
Committee t o pla n a  Networkin g Even t for entrepreneur s i n Centra l Vermont . 
The following si x Conclusions were mad e as a resul t o f Projec t implementation : 
> Capacity : Projec t participant s an d th e implementin g organizatio n mus t hav e 
sufficient capacit y to effectivel y utiliz e existing resource s to thei r advantage . 
> Criteria : A  se t o f criteri a mus t b e i n plac e fo r selectin g consultant s an d resource s 
as wel l a s monitoring thei r performanc e i n order to insur e qualit y services. 
> Community : Activ e participatio n i n group activitie s i s more likel y i f relationships an d 
a sens e o f community an d commo n purpos e hav e already bee n established. 
> Collaboration : Projec t activitie s coul d no t hav e bee n implemente d withou t th e 
support an d participatio n o f a  wide variet y o f stakeholders and partners . 
> Continuum : Th e provisio n o f PLT A i s mos t effectiv e whe n i t i s delivered a s par t o f 
a continuu m o f services from pr e to post-star t u p and beyond . 
> Valu e of CED : Participation , equality an d sustainability , whe n integrate d throughou t 
activities, resul t i n greater commitmen t o f stakeholders to Projec t success . 
Based o n th e above-mentione d conclusions , the Projec t yielde d si x recommendation s 
that should b e considered prior t o further development o f the PLT A program : 
> Buil d Capacity : Undertak e effort s t o hel p entrepreneur s understan d th e benefi t o f 
accessing outsid e resource s and ho w to take advantag e o f such resources . Commi t 
an appropriate leve l of staf f resource s to implemen t an d monito r servic e delivery . 
> Formaliz e Progra m Parameters : Develo p criteri a an d policie s tha t promot e 
consistency an d qualit y i n the deliver y o f services . Thi s should includ e eligibl e uses , 
roles an d responsibilities , an d processe s fo r identifyin g need , deliverin g services , 
and monitorin g thei r progres s and impact . 
> Linkag e to Large r Networks : Continu e t o develo p an d sustai n large r network s o f 
entrepreneurs s o tha t C V R L F Borrower s hav e greate r acces s t o a  wide r variet y o f 
resources and opportunities . 
> Increas e Impac t Throug h Partnerships : Developin g collaborativ e arrangement s 
with a  rang e o f privat e an d publi c servic e provider s reduce s th e cos t o f deliverin g 
service and increas e impact o n the performanc e o f Borrowers . 
> Encourag e Wide r Spectrum of Services : Entrepreneur s shoul d b e encouraged t o 
develop thei r ow n networ k o f advisor s and mentor s earl y o n i n the start-u p phas e so 
that these network s ar e already i n place when the y ge t to the C V R L F fo r financing . 
> Pla n for Sustainability : Conside r offering PLT A service s on a  fee-for-service basi s 
or buildin g a  portio n o f th e cos t int o CVRLF ' s interes t rate . Lin k entrepreneur s t o 
existing pee r network s t o facilitate n o cost mentoring an d learnin g opportunities . 
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C. DESCRIPTIO N OF THE PROBLE M 
This Projec t wa s designe d t o addres s th e challenge s tha t Centra l Vermon t Revolvin g 
Loan Fun d (CVRLF ) Borrower s fac e i n startin g an d growin g thei r businesses . Th e 
Project focuse d o n tw o problems : 1 ) Poo r busines s performanc e a s a  resul t o f 
Borrowers' lac k o f acces s t o appropriat e outsid e resource s and ongoin g suppor t an d 2 ) 
weak capacit y o f C V R L F t o broke r relationship s an d coordinat e acces s t o outsid e 
resources and ongoing suppor t tha t Borrowers nee d to b e successful. 
The Targe t Communit y fo r thi s Projec t i s comprised o f twenty-fou r (24 ) businesse s that 
were activ e i n th e C V R L F ' s portfoli o durin g th e 18-mont h Projec t perio d fro m 
September 1 , 2001 t o Marc h 31 , 2003. Busines s owners i n the Targe t Ccimmunit y ha d 
applied fo r C V R L F financin g becaus e the y wer e unabl e t o secur e start-u p o r growt h 
financing fo r thei r busines s fro m traditiona l source s suc h a s bank s du e t o severa l 
shared characteristics : poo r o r n o persona l credi t history , scarc e persona l resources , 
limited prio r busines s experience, and littl e or no sales history . 
It i s these characteristic s that pu t C V R L F Borrower s i n a  highe r ris k categor y tha n othe r 
entrepreneurs wh o hav e establishe d credi t history , sufficien t ne t worth , persona l assets 
to leverage , an d prio r busines s experience . Lis a Servo n (1998) , i n he r critiqu e o f 
microenterprise a s a n "exi t rout e fro m poverty " point s t o certai n characteristic s a s 
determinants o f busines s succes s i n a n effor t t o explai n wh y lowe r incom e 
entrepreneurs ar e mor e likel y to fai l than other s a t self-employment . Servo n writes that , 
"poor, disadvantage d American s almos t b y definitio n ar e rarel y th e one s possessin g 
college degrees , marketable technica l skills , or significan t persona l ne t worth . Ye t thes e 
are th e trait s mos t ofte n associate d with successfu l smal l busines s creation " (Servo n 
1998). 
As illustrate d i n th e followin g paragraphs 1, mos t Borrower s lac k thes e ingredient s fo r 
success an d therefor e ofte n nee d a  significan t amoun t o f ongoin g suppor t an d 
assistance to b e successful. 
Poor o r N o Credi t History : C V R L F Borrower s ofte n hav e limite d experienc e i n 
successfully borrowin g an d repayin g credit . Fifty-eigh t percen t (58% ) o f th e individual s 
in the Targe t Communit y hav e a  credi t scor e of 600 o r less (out o f 800) . Lo w scores are 
due i n som e case s t o a  n o establishe d credi t whil e other s hav e poo r o r blemishe d 
histories characterize d b y unpai d medica l bills , bankruptcy , o r vehicl e repossessions . 
Behind thes e poo r credi t score s ofte n li e storie s o f under - o r unemployment , divorce , 
disability, and/o r extended illnes s in the family . 
Scarce Persona l Resources : Mos t o f th e individual s i n th e Targe t Communit y hav e 
limited persona l resource s or ne t worth to weathe r th e financia l stor m tha t accompanies 
business start-u p an d growth . Approximatel y 92 % o f businesse s i n th e Targe t 
1 Additiona l data on the Target Community (e.g . gender breakdown) ca n be found i n Appendix A. 
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Community ar e owne d b y individual s o f low-to-moderat e income 2. I n additio n t o bein g 
of lowe r income , mos t Borrower s hav e few persona l assets to leverag e as security fo r a 
loan. O f the tota l Targe t Community , onl y 50 % were abl e to pledg e persona l asset s t o 
secure thei r busines s loa n suc h a s cars , othe r persona l effect s o r a  mortgag e o n rea l 
estate 3. 
Graph 1. Prior Business Experience 
Business 
Ownership 
29% 
No Prio r 
Experienc 
e 
63% 
Limited Prio r Experience : 
C V R L F Borrower s hav e limite d 
business experienc e a s 
illustrated a t righ t i n Grap h 1 . 
Only 29 % owne d thei r ow n 
business prio r t o obtainin g 
financing fro m th e C V R L F . A n 
additional 8 % ha d experienc e 
managing a  smal l business . 
Without prio r experience , mos t 
Borrowers hav e difficult y gaugin g 
the ris k associate d with busines s ownership an d ar e unawar e o f th e potentia l pitfall s o f 
ownership. Furthermore , the y ofte n d o no t posses s th e skills , tools , an d suppor t the y 
need t o manag e th e financia l sid e o f thei r businesses . Onl y 33 % o f Borrower s wer e 
able t o effectivel y articulat e thei r business' s financial positio n o r expecte d performanc e 
during th e C V R L F ' s applicatio n an d underwritin g process . 
Managed 
Business 
8% 
Risky Natur e o f Start-U p Ventures : Seventy-nin e percen t (79% ) o f th e Borrower s 
received financin g fro m th e C V R L F t o eithe r purchas e a n existin g busines s o r star t a 
new busines s (se e Grap h 2  a t 
right). O f thi s group , mos t 
received financin g t o star t a  ne w 
business whil e 17 % purchase d 
an existin g business . Th e 
remaining fiv e (21% ) receive d 
support t o financ e growt h o f a 
business the y alread y owned . 
The media n numbe r o f year s i n 
operation fo r th e Targe t 
Community i s 3  year s althoug h 
30% o f th e businesse s hav e 
been i n operatio n fo r mor e tha n 
six o r more years . 
Graph 2. Hig h Percentage of Start-
ups i n Portfolio 
Growth 
21% 
Purchase 
17% 
Start-Up 
62% 
The preponderanc e o f start-u p businesse s within th e Targe t Communit y increase s th e 
risk o f failur e accordin g t o a  repor t publishe d b y th e Smal l Busines s Administration' s 
Office o f Advocac y (Headd , 2000) . Th e Repor t estimate s tha t onl y one-thir d o f non -
2 Low-to-moderat e incom e (LMI) i s defined by Housing and Urban Development (HUD) as the household 
income being 80% of the median income for the household size and county where the business operates. 
3 Onl y 29% of the Target Community pledge d real estate to secure their loan. 
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employer firms (firm s employing onl y th e owner ) wil l surviv e a  four-year perio d (Headd , 
2000). Base d o n thi s estimate , ove r hal f o f th e Targe t Communit y ha s roughl y a  33 % 
chance o f survivin g thei r firs t fou r year s i n business . Thi s statisti c underscore s th e 
inherent ris k of failure within the Targe t Community . 
A revie w o f economi c developmen t literatur e underscore s lac k o f acces s t o resource s 
(financial an d otherwise ) a s wel l a s limite d busines s experience as the primar y factor s 
influencing busines s failure. 
Gaskill, Va n Auken, an d Manning' s study o f a  grou p o f failed Iow a retailer s specificall y 
faults lac k o f training, experienc e and acces s t o outsid e support . Th e author s not e tha t 
the entrepreneur s i n th e study' s sampl e grou p exhibite d seriou s void s i n trainin g an d 
skill leve l an d highlighte d th e fac t tha t mor e tha n 60 % o f th e group' s respondent s ha d 
no previou s busines s ownershi p experienc e (1993) . Th e stud y suggest s tha t smal l 
business suppor t program s "focu s on equipping entrepreneurs with the manageria l skills 
necessary fo r effectiv e smal l business operation" and conclude d that the retailer s migh t 
have had better succes s ha d they ha d access to outsid e support system s (1993) . 
Mark Shreine r (1999) , i n hi s articl e entitle d "Self-Employment , Microenterprise, and th e 
Poorest Americans," supports the assertio n that lo w persona l wealth, lac k o f resources, 
and limite d skill s increas e th e chance s tha t a  busines s owne r wil l no t succeed . H e 
references literatur e tha t point s t o th e fac t tha t mos t low-incom e individual s who tur n t o 
self-employment ofte n choos e busines s sector s wit h lo w barrier s t o entry , fierc e 
competition, an d littl e potentia l t o yiel d sufficien t profit s (1999) . Quotin g result s o f a 
survey b y th e Self-Employmen t Learnin g Projec t (SELP) , Schreine r lament s tha t i n a 
normal mont h 50 % o f th e firm s studie d mad e a  profit , 10 % brok e even , an d 40 % los t 
money. H e adds that such a "string o f losse s kill s a small firm" (1999) . 
As suggeste d b y literature , C V R L F Borrower s perfor m poorl y an d i n som e case s fail 4 
due t o poo r busines s planning , limite d skill s an d know-how , an d lac k o f acces s t o 
resources. Baselin e data collecte d a t th e outse t o f thi s Projec t confirm s thi s hunch . 
Only 38 % o f th e Targe t Communit y exceede d projections i n 200 1 whil e th e remainin g 
62% grossl y under-performed . Althoug h no t al l businesse s expected t o break-eve n i n 
2001, som e Borrower s were s o drasticall y unde r thei r mar k the y ha d to pu t of f takin g a 
draw fro m thei r busines s o r wer e force d t o eithe r layof f o r pu t of f hirin g personnel . 
Another indicato r o f poo r performance i s the fac t that 70% of the Targe t Communit y ha d 
experienced som e difficulty i n making on e or more o f thei r loa n payments u p unti l 2001. 
Borrowers cited the following cause s for poo r performance : 
• Lac k of visibilit y du e t o poo r locatio n -  as a  result , fewe r sale s an d no t enoug h cas h 
to mee t suppliers ' minimum purchasin g requirements ; 
• Expense s i n putting ou t produc t wer e highe r than expecte d -  the dela y i n putting th e 
product ou t combine d with the increase d expenses put a  crunch on cash flow ; 
• Di d not train employees properly to provid e quick and quality servic e to customers ; 
• Di d not understan d ho w to pric e products for profit ; and, 
4 O f the 41 businesses that have received support from the CVRLF since its inception in 1995, 15 (37%) 
have closed their doors and more than hal f of those defaulted on their loan. 
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• Di d not hav e sufficient cas h reserve to carr y business through th e operatin g cycle. 
In respons e to a  growin g numbe r o f Borrower s whose businesse s were no t performin g 
or face d outrigh t failur e an d closure , th e C V R L F launche d a  Post-Loa n Technica l 
Assistance (PLTA ) progra m i n Septembe r 2000 . Thi s Progra m sough t t o strengthe n 
Borrowers' abilit y t o overcom e challenge s i n busines s b y referrin g the m t o ongoin g 
business counselin g fro m advisor s wit h th e Smal l Busines s Developmen t Cente r 
(SBDC), MicroBusines s Developmen t Program (MBDP) and S C O R E . 
By Septembe r 2001 , onl y 65 % o f Borrower s ha d me t wit h a n advisor . Moreover , o f 
those wh o ha d me t wit h a n advisor , th e media n numbe r o f technica l assistanc e hours 
each Borrowe r accesse d wa s onl y 2 . Despit e initia l hope s tha t th e Progra m woul d 
reduce hig h Borrowe r delinquenc y an d defaul t rates , Borrower s continu e t o fac e 
performance issue s and obstacle s in startin g an d growin g thei r businesses . Interview s 
conducted b y C V R L F staf f wit h a  samplin g o f Borrower s reveale d tha t th e advic e 
provided b y S B D C , MBDP , an d S C O R E counselor s was to o generic , inaccessible , and 
not appropriat e t o thei r specifi c needs . Indeed , S B D C , MBDP , an d S C O R E specialize 
in assistin g entrepreneurs wit h pre-startu p issue s and busines s planning. Necessarily , 
then, counselor s are busines s generalists rathe r tha n specialist s in a  particula r industr y 
(manufacturing, retail , wholesale , etc ) o r topi c are a (pricing , productio n process , 
marketing, huma n resources , etc). 
Aspen Institute' s FIEL D projec t highlight s th e differenc e betwee n entrepreneur' s pre -
startup an d post-startu p need s (2002) . Whil e othe r smal l busines s suppor t program s 
across th e Unite d State s offe r genera l a s wel l a s specialize d assistance , thei r 
specialists ar e ofte n limite d t o th e lowes t commo n denominato r need : marketin g an d 
financial management . FIEL D recognize s th e limitatio n o f eve n thi s strategy , notin g 
that, "eve n thoug h thes e area s reflec t th e cor e services , many client s [entrepreneurs ] 
arrive seekin g mor e -  mor e in-dept h assistanc e i n thei r particula r industries ; mor e 
detailed guidanc e o n Internet-base d marketin g strategies ; an d mor e detaile d advic e 
regarding busines s licenses, regulations, certifications , accounting issues , etc " (2002) . 
As suggeste d b y th e proble m analysi s thus far , C V R L F Borrower s ar e predispose d t o 
poor busines s performanc e an d failure , mor e s o tha n th e large r smal l busines s 
community. I f nothin g i s don e t o improv e Borrowers ' acces s t o th e resource s the y 
need, Borrower s wil l continu e t o ru n hig h risk s of delinquency and possibl y default. Th e 
effects o f busines s failur e an d defaul t o n th e entrepreneur , thei r familie s an d th e 
community ar e difficul t t o measur e bu t clearl y negative . Persona l credit i s destroyed , 
the household' s ne t wort h i s significantl y reduced , an d employee s los e thei r jobs . 
Business failur e an d defaul t als o negativel y affect s th e C V R L F ' s ow n sustainabilit y an d 
health as a community resourc e by depleting the asset s available to len d i n the future . 
It therefor e stand s t o reaso n that, without acces s t o appropriat e resource s and suppor t 
networks, C V R L F Borrower s wil l hav e fewe r opportunitie s t o surmoun t th e obstacle s 
they face in creating an d sustaining their businesses . 
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D. PROJEC T GOAL 
D.1. GOA L STATEMEN T 
The Goa l o f th e PLT A Projec t i s t o improv e th e acces s o f C V R L F Borrower s t o th e 
outside resource s an d ongoin g suppor t the y nee d i n orde r t o enhanc e thei r 
opportunities t o creat e and sustain healthy businesses. 
By accessin g resources an d suppor t network s tha t mee t thei r uniqu e needs , C V R L F 
Borrowers wil l hav e the opportunit y to : 
> Kno w i n advanc e wha t potentia l pitfall s the y migh t encounte r durin g startu p an d 
growth an d plan accordingly; 
> Identif y an d implemen t solution s t o problem s i n a  timel y manne r an d wit h efficien t 
use of resources ; and, 
> Gro w their ow n poo l o f resource s and network s tha t they ca n draw upo n during thei r 
quest to creat e a healthy an d sustainable small business venture. 
A significan t amoun t o f literatur e support s the assertio n that there i s a direc t cause-and-
effect relationshi p betwee n acces s t o outsid e resource s and enhance d opportunities fo r 
business success . Th e following literatur e revie w summary draw s from a  wide rang e o f 
practitioner a s well as theoretical economi c development literature . 
The importanc e o f providin g customize d one-on-on e counselin g particularl y t o ne w 
entrepreneurs i s supporte d b y th e Aspe n Institute' s FIEL D Bes t Practice s literatur e 
referenced above . Th e Guid e devotes a n entir e chapte r t o th e importanc e o f providin g 
one-on-one customize d consultin g t o busines s owners . "N o matte r ho w sterlin g a 
training course , most entrepreneurs see k individualized advice in applying concepts and 
skills t o thei r ow n businesses ; in formulatin g thei r specifi c actio n plans ; i n resolvin g 
operational, lega l an d accountin g issues ; an d i n advancin g i n thei r industr y (FIELD , 
2002). 
The impac t o f suc h assistanc e on busines s performanc e i s addresse d b y a  serie s o f 
articles b y Jame s Chrisma n (2000) . Chrisma n quote s Barney' s (1997 ) us e o f 
"resource-based theory " t o sugges t tha t us e o f outside r assistanc e ca n develo p an d 
improve a  firm' s sustainabl e competitiv e edge . Resource-base d theory, b y definition , 
contends tha t businesse s "organized t o exploi t valuable , rare , an d imperfectl y imitabl e 
assets ca n develo p sustainabl e competitiv e advantages " (Chrisman , 2000) . Buildin g 
upon resource-base d theory, Chrisma n purport s tha t "outside r assistanc e is a  specia l 
resource that entrepreneurs migh t us e to develop a sustainable competitive advantage" . 
Terpstra an d Olso n (1993) , i n thei r articl e entitle d Entrepreneuria l Start-u p an d Growth : 
A Classificatio n of Problems , further develo p thi s poin t b y assertin g that entrepreneur s 
who hav e acces s t o technica l assistanc e hav e increase d opportunitie s t o avoi d th e 
pitfalls o f busines s tha t ofte n lea d t o failure . "I f entrepreneur s ar e bette r abl e t o 
anticipate th e possibl e problem s tha t migh t b e encountere d a t th e start-u p an d late r 
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stage, the y shoul d stan d a  bette r chanc e of dealin g effectivel y wit h those problem s an d 
guiding thei r firms throug h difficul t early stages" (Terpstra e t al. , 1993) . 
Entrepreneurs d o no t onl y nee d acces s t o on e o r tw o mentor s an d advisors . Thei r 
success i s dependent upo n thei r abilit y t o networ k wit h thei r peers . Practitioner-base d 
research underscore s th e importanc e fo r entrepreneurs , particularl y thos e o f lower -
income and locate d i n rura l areas , t o hav e access t o a  large r group o f peers . Schreine r 
(1999) purport s tha t t o cop e wit h th e ris k inheren t i n ne w start-u p venture s owne d b y 
lower-income individuals , "th e self-employe d poo r nee d suppor t networks. " Tjosvol d 
and Weicker' s stud y o f "Cooperativ e an d Competitiv e Networkin g B y Entrepreneurs " 
shows tha t entrepreneur s wh o develo p cooperativ e goals , compare d t o competitiv e o r 
independent ones , coordinat e successfull y with peopl e i n thei r networ k an d tha t thes e 
interactions contribut e t o developin g their busines s (1993). 
The Nationa l Commissio n o n Entrepreneurship' s (NCOE ) stud y entitle d "Buildin g 
Companies, Buildin g Communities " (2000) state s that one of the "mor e strikin g findings " 
of thei r focu s group s with smal l business owners aroun d th e countr y "i s the importanc e 
of informa l network s o f an d fo r entrepreneurs . Throug h networks , entrepreneur s shar e 
information an d assessment s of market s an d technolog y a s wel l a s lesson s learne d 
from thei r ow n experiences . Thes e links ar e absolutel y essentia l i f a  growing compan y 
is going to trave l successfull y at entrepreneuria l speed " (2000) . 
Another articl e commissione d by the Kauffma n Rura l Entrepreneurship Initiativ e (2001 ) 
suggests tha t "network s ma y b e eve n mor e importan t fo r rura l entrepreneur s tha n the y 
are fo r urba n entrepreneurs...rura l entrepreneur s ar e ofte n 'on e person ' awa y fro m 
success o r failure . Providin g forum s fo r rura l entrepreneur s t o networ k wit h othe r 
entrepreneurs t o shar e experiences, explore ne w opportunities , an d seek reinforcemen t 
may b e amon g the bigges t challenge s to promotin g entrepreneurshi p i n Rura l America" 
(Macke etal . , 2001) . 
Based o n the abov e assertions , if the Projec t Goa l were t o b e achieved , there woul d b e 
specific an d measurabl e change s withi n th e C V R L F Targe t Communit y an d othe r 
Project stakeholders. 
D.2. EXPECTE D CHANGES WITHIN THE COMMUNIT Y 
Expected change s within the Targe t Communit y and other Projec t stakeholders include: 
1. Improve d Participatio n o f Stakeholder s i n Progra m Desig n an d Evaluatio n -  A s a 
byproduct o f th e activitie s undertake n b y thi s Project , Communit y Economi c 
Development (CED ) value s o f participation , equity , an d sustainabilit y wil l b e 
integrated mor e deepl y int o the wa y th e C V R L F designs , implements an d evaluates 
programs. Necessarily , Borrowers an d othe r stakeholder s suc h a s publicly-funde d 
TA providers , privat e consultants , an d othe r lender s wil l hav e opportunitie s t o 
provide ongoin g feedback o n the appropriatenes s and utilit y of C V R L F product s an d 
services. 
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2. Greate r Coordinatio n an d Improve d Qualit y o f Busines s Suppor t Service s -
Business servic e provider s wil l hav e a n improve d understandin g o f th e challenge s 
that Borrower s hav e i n creatin g an d sustainin g successfu l businesses. Awarenes s 
and understandin g o f thes e challenge s wil l enabl e technica l assistanc e provider s 
and lender s t o bette r understan d th e nee d fo r a  continuu m o f suppor t fo r 
entrepreneurs a s the y transitio n fro m th e see d o f a n ide a to applyin g fo r financing , 
through startup , growt h an d even exit (sellin g o r closing). 
3. Enhance d Capacity of C V R L F t o Delive r Appropriate Post-Loa n Services - C V R L F 
staff an d boar d wil l hav e a  bette r understandin g o f th e cause s of busines s succes s 
and failure . Ne w Borrowe r feedbac k system s wil l enabl e staf f t o hel p identif y 
technical assistance needs and match them with the appropriat e resources. 
4. Improve d Borrowe r Busines s Performance -  C V R L F Borrower s accessin g ongoing 
one-on-one suppor t a s wel l a s pee r network s wil l improv e thei r busines s operations 
and tak e step s tha t wil l increas e sale s an d profitability . A s a  byproduc t o f thi s 
success, delinquenc y an d defaul t rate s wil l decreas e and , becaus e o f consisten t 
repayment o f loan s and fewer defaults , the C V R L F wil l b e able to buil d it s assets. 
5. Sustainabl e Network s o f Entrepreneur s -  C V R L F Borrower s wil l hav e acces s t o a 
greater networ k o f entrepreneur s t o who m the y ca n turn fo r support , guidance , an d 
advice even after they hav e paid of f thei r C V R L F loan . 
D.3. PROJEC T ASSUMPTION S 
In th e proces s of identifyin g th e problem , definin g th e goal , as wel l a s developin g an d 
implementing Projec t activities, the following assumption s were made : 
1. Thi s Projec t wa s no t intende d t o addres s an y question s relate d t o th e CVRLF ' s 
mission statement , eligibilit y criteria , o r underwritin g process . Th e C V R L F maintain s 
that al l Borrower s withi n th e Targe t Communit y presente d a  strong , fundabl e 
application an d demonstrate d th e skill , determination , an d talen t necessar y t o 
warrant C V R L F assistance. 
2. Thi s Projec t does no t attemp t to addres s the multitud e o f unforesee n o r undisclosed 
personal issue s an d obstacle s tha t ma y affec t Borrowe r busines s success . Whe n 
possible, C V R L F staf f refer s Borrower s to othe r services as appropriate . 
3. Thi s Projec t doe s no t addres s the otherwis e criticall y importan t issu e regardin g th e 
tendency o f Borrower s (particularl y thos e tha t ar e inexperience d an d see k start-u p 
financing) t o over-projec t sale s an d under-projec t expenses . Becaus e "under -
performance" i s define d i n thi s Projec t documen t a s th e differenc e betwee n 
projected an d actua l sales , thi s tendenc y t o over-projec t necessaril y affect s th e 
degree to which a  business "under-performs." 
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E. METHOD S 
E.1. PROJEC T OBJECTIVE S 
The followin g Objective s wer e designe d to lea d toward th e aforementione d goal . The y 
seek t o incorporat e C E D value s o f participation , sustainability , an d equity . Thes e 
values ar e primaril y incorporate d i n th e strateg y an d implementatio n o f th e activitie s 
associated with each Objective. Pleas e se e Appendix B  for a  Projec t timeline . 
Objective #1: Rais e awarenes s among stakeholders o f th e post-startu p need s o f 
disadvantaged entrepreneurs. A t the outse t o f thi s Project , C V R L F an d othe r Projec t 
stakeholders lacke d informatio n abou t th e specifi c busines s developmen t need s o f 
C V R L F Borrowers . T o bette r understan d thei r needs , i t was necessar y to researc h th e 
causes o f thei r succes s an d failure . Towar d thi s end , th e followin g activitie s wer e 
planned: 
> Develo p a n interactiv e Borrowe r Intervie w Guid e to ai d i n th e collectio n o f baselin e 
and update d quantitativ e an d qualitative dat a 
> Conduc t focused one-on-one baselin e interviews wit h Borrower s 
> Conduc t literatur e revie w t o gai n a n understandin g o f th e cause s o f busines s 
success an d failur e 
> Hos t roundtables an d networkin g event s for Borrower s 
> Facilitat e roundtable s fo r Technica l Assistanc e Provider s organize d aroun d th e 
subject o f Borrowe r post-loa n need s 
> Recrui t Technica l Assistanc e Provider s (includin g privat e consultants ) tha t ar e 
aware o f and supportive o f the C V R L F PLT A Progra m 
Objective #2 : Desig n an d delive r appropriat e technica l assistanc e t o transfe r 
needed skill s an d knowledg e t o a t leas t 75 % o f al l activ e CVRL F Borrowers . I n 
order t o mee t th e uniqu e need s of Borrowers , the Projec t Coordinato r an d othe r Projec t 
partners undertoo k activitie s tha t systematize d th e wa y post-loa n technica l assistanc e 
was coordinate d an d delivered. Th e following activitie s wer e planned : 
> Conduc t ongoing sit e visits an d follow-up interview s wit h Borrower s 
> Establis h and conven e a n Advisor y Committe e t o involv e stakeholder s i n designin g 
PLTA service s 
> Hos t ongoin g roundtable s fo r technica l assistanc e provider s o n th e subjec t o f 
Borrower need s 
> Schedul e and facilitat e initia l an d ongoin g PLT A meeting s betwee n Borrower s an d 
providers. 
> Involv e Borrower s i n hosting events , roundtable s an d ope n house s 
> Develo p and disseminate "Borrower Connections, " a newslette r fo r Borrower s 
Objective #3 : Creat e sustainabl e forum s throug h whic h CVRL F Borrower s ca n 
gain acces s t o learnin g an d networkin g opportunities with their peers . One-yea r 
into th e Project , i t becam e clea r tha t Borrower s neede d acces s t o a  large r grou p o f 
entrepreneurs. Base d o n this realization , the following activitie s wer e include d a s of Fal l 
2002: 
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> Focu s group s t o gaug e interes t o f othe r entrepreneur s i n th e regio n i n a  smal l 
business networ k 
> Develo p a  Steerin g Committe e fo r a  smal l busines s event tha t include s a  variet y o f 
stakeholders 
> Hos t a  smal l busines s even t tha t focuse s o n increasin g networkin g opportunitie s 
available to entrepreneurs under-serve d b y area chambers and trade association s 
> Tak e necessar y step s t o cultivate , incubate , an d launc h a  smal l busines s networ k 
run b y and for are a entrepreneur s 
Objective #4: Monito r an d evaluat e to gaug e the effectivenes s an d impac t of th e 
project. On e o f th e deficiencie s o f th e PLT A progra m wa s th e lac k o f feedbac k loop s 
that allowe d stakeholder s t o infor m th e desig n an d deliver y o f program' s services . 
Activities included : 
> Identif y monitoring an d evaluation indicator s 
> Establis h mechanism s fo r evaluatio n tha t allo w th e collectio n o f quantitativ e an d 
qualitative baselin e data a s well a s the abilit y t o collec t update d dat a for compariso n 
purposes. 
> Desig n PLT A agreements/contract s tha t outlin e th e need s o f Borrower s a s wel l a s 
the goals/objective s o f the technica l assistance to b e provide d 
> Collec t an d analyz e financia l report s fro m Borrower s t o identif y an y quantitativ e 
changes i n business performanc e 
> Maintai n th e Steerin g Committe e fo r th e smal l busines s even t a s a  mechanis m t o 
monitor an d evaluate progres s i n achieving Objective #3 . 
> Conduc t follow-up interview s wit h Borrowers . 
E.2. PROJEC T BACKGROUN D 
The Centra l Vermont Revolvin g Loa n Fun d i s a  nonprofit , community-base d lende r tha t 
seeks t o strengthe n th e Centra l Vermon t communit y b y helpin g smal l businesse s 
prosper throug h th e provisio n o f flexibl e financin g an d ongoin g technica l assistance . 
One o f C V R L F ' s fou r guidin g principle s focuse s o n th e desir e t o provid e economi c 
opportunities fo r al l Centra l Vermonter s includin g thos e o f lo w an d moderat e income . 
This populatio n ha s bee n CVRLF ' s traditiona l targe t communit y fro m the organization' s 
inception i n 1995 . Th e C V R L F contract s al l o f it s administratio n an d managemen t t o 
the loca l Community Action Agency - C V C A C . 
Given it s focu s o n lowe r incom e entrepreneurs , th e C V R L F necessaril y makes loan s t o 
businesses tha t hav e a  highe r ris k o f failur e tha n thos e eligibl e fo r ban k financing . I n 
order t o continu e servin g lowe r incom e individual s wh o ofte n lac k th e basi c ingredient s 
for busines s succes s (acces s t o technica l an d financia l resources , skills , an d 
experience), th e C V R L F realize d th e nee d t o offe r additiona l suppor t t o it s Borrower s 
through it s Post-Loa n Technical Assistance (PLTA) Program. 
The Coordinato r fo r thi s Projec t i s th e Fun d Manage r fo r th e C V R L F . Th e Fun d 
Manager wa s hire d b y C V C A C o n behal f o f th e C V R L F i n Jun e 200 0 originall y a s th e 
Loan Officer , thre e month s prio r t o th e launchin g o f th e PLT A Program . Sh e wa s 
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responsible fo r th e developmen t o f th e progra m earl y o n i n he r tenur e wit h th e 
organization. Sinc e then , sh e ha s bee n responsibl e fo r designin g an d implementin g 
new services under the Progra m as well as securing additional fundin g fo r the Program . 
During th e eightee n month s o f Projec t implementation , th e Projec t Coordinato r (CVRL F 
Fund Manager ) ha s develope d relationship s wit h a  wid e variet y o f stakeholder s wh o 
maintain a  variet y o f interest s i n the succes s o f th e Project . Withou t thei r involvement , 
the Projec t coul d no t hav e bee n implemente d no r result s achieve d a s describe d i n 
Section F  of this Report . Below , Table 1  describes the variou s Projec t stakeholders an d 
their interest s i n the succes s o f the PLT A Project . 
Table 1 . Stakeholder s and Interest s 
Stakeholders Interests 
Primary Stakeholders 
Participating CVRL F Borrower s Improved profit s 
Business sustainabilit y 
Improvements i n income and statu s 
CVRLF Governin g Board & Staf f Fewer delinquencies and default s 
Successful businesses 
Achievement of target s 
Secondary Stakeholders 
General Technical Assistance Providers 
(publicly-funded) 
Client succes s 
Achievement of targets (#'s , hours ) 
Sector-Specific Consultants (private 
consultants) 
Client succes s 
Ongoing consulting job s 
Small Business Community Development o f a sustainable small business networ k 
Maintenance of a flexible, community-base d 
alternative fundin g sourc e such as the CVRL F 
Employees of the busines s supported Job securit y 
Livable wage 
Central Vermont Communit y Action 
Council/Community Economic 
Development Divisio n 
Achievement of target s 
Use of MicroBusiness Developmen t Program s TA 
Providers 
Influx of grant funds 
VT Community Developmen t Progra m 
(f under) 
Achievement of targets, an d maximization o f benefi t 
Control over funds 
Other Alternative Lender s and Banks Repayment of loans made in partnership with CVRL F 
Replicating the CVRL F projec t fo r their ow n borrower s 
Community where the busines s operates Increased tax base 
Increased investment i n local area 
More dollars circulating locall y 
F. PROJEC T RESULT S 
As o f Marc h 31 , 2003, the bul k o f th e Projec t activitie s describe d unde r Sectio n E  hav e 
been completed . Result s ar e highlighte d belo w an d organize d b y objectives . 
Quantitative result s ar e liste d firs t an d the n followe d b y a  descriptio n o f th e majo r 
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Project output s usin g qualitativ e indicator s reference d i n Sectio n E.1 . Objective s 1  and 
2 were full y achieve d while Objective s 3  and 4  were onl y partiall y achieved . Remainin g 
tasks are liste d b y Objective where appropriate . 
F.1. -  Objective 1 . Rais e awarenes s among stakeholders of the post-startu p needs 
of disadvantaged entrepreneurs. 
Monitoring Indicator s 
> Awareness : Exten t t o whic h stakeholders , includin g Borrowers , identif y an d 
understand factor s influencin g performance . 
> Application : Degre e t o whic h stakeholders , includin g Borrowers , ar e engage d i n 
identifying th e need s of Borrowers . 
> Participation : #  an d degre e o f participatio n b y stakeholders , includin g Borrowers , i n 
events that focus on identifyin g needs , solutions, resources , and opportunities . 
> Externa l Support : Abilit y o f C V R L F staf f t o garne r th e suppor t an d interes t o f 
appropriate an d qualit y outsid e resources , e.g. consultants . 
F.1.A. -  Output : Stakeholder s hav e a n increase d understandin g o f th e factor s tha t 
cause busines s succes s an d under-performanc e an d ar e engage d i n identifyin g th e 
specific need s of C V R L F Borrowers . 
C V R L F staff , Borrowers , an d othe r stakeholder s suc h a s T A Provider s an d C V R L F 
Governing Boar d member s mus t hav e a n adequat e understandin g o f th e cause s o f 
business succes s an d failur e i n orde r t o desig n an d delive r appropriat e an d qualit y 
technical assistance . Therefore , activitie s undertake n i n suppor t o f Objectiv e # 1 
focused o n enhancin g stakeholders ' awarenes s an d understandin g o f th e cause s o f 
Borrower succes s an d under-performance . 
Annual Borrower  Interviews 
An interactiv e Intervie w Guid e (se e Appendi x C) , develope d t o collec t baselin e an d 
follow-up quantitativ e an d qualitativ e dat a from Borrowers , was instrumenta l i n assisting 
Borrowers i n analyzin g an d understandin g th e factor s tha t caus e thei r succes s and/o r 
under-performance. Se e Sectio n F.4 . fo r mor e informatio n regardin g thi s monitorin g 
and evaluatio n tool . Tabl e 2  belo w illustrate s th e degre e t o which Borrower s wer e abl e 
to articulat e th e wid e rang e o f factor s tha t influence d whethe r thei r busines s 
encountered succes s i n the previou s year . 
TABLE 2 . Factor s Causin g Borrowe r Success and Under-Performanc e 
Factors fo r Succes s Factors fo r Under-performanc e 
GOOD ENVIRONMEN T FO R EMPLOYEES : 
• Retai l clothing stor e buil t up employee base 
over time; offer s employee s a good workin g 
environment, flexibl e hours ; on e o f th e 
employees bring s i n he r bab y an d doe s no t 
have t o pa y fo r childcare ; customer s com e 
HUMAN R E S O U R C E ISSUES : 
• Restauran t canno t fin d an d keep good part -
time help ; therefore , ha d t o dro p deliver y 
service. 
• Didn' t train employees properly . 
• Don' t hav e th e capita l t o hir e anothe r 
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in just to see how the baby's growing ! person whic h woul d increas e productio n 
volume. 
LONGEVITY AND WORD-OF-MOUTH 
• Restauran t ha s been i n operation fo r thre e 
years no w an d peopl e kno w the y ca n 
expect a good product . 
• Wholesale r o f craft s ha s bee n sellin g t o 
retail outfit s fo r thre e year s an d ha s 
established sufficien t reputatio n t o captur e 
increasing number s o f reorders. 
PHYSICAL PLAN T LIMITATIONS : 
• Restauran t say s spac e i s limitin g hi s 
growth; i f he could increas e gross sales , he 
could hir e a  manager an d spend mor e tim e 
with my family. 
• Repai r sho p say s locatio n make s hi m 
invisible; h e doesn' t mak e th e sale s h e 
needs to move to another location . 
OUTSIDE TECHNICA L ASSISTANC E 
• Retai l clothin g stor e owne r utilize d th e 
expertise o f a marketing consultan t t o mak e 
smart decision s t o gro w he r business with 
efficient us e of resources. 
• Genera l store utilize d consultan t t o improv e 
financial managemen t skill s an d identif y 
benchmarks fo r success whic h enable d the 
owners t o remai n focuse d o n achievin g 
goals outline d i n thei r busines s plan . 
Consultant als o helpe d wit h stor e layou t 
and pricing . 
LACK O F EXPERIENCE : 
• Wholesale r o f craft s didn' t kno w wha t 
problems sh e woul d encounte r shippin g 
COD; she los t money as a result . 
• Convenienc e stor e didn' t kno w the y wer e 
pricing product s t o low and therefore ende d 
up cheatin g themselve s ou t of the profit we 
needed to stay afloat . 
• Importe r didn' t kno w enoug h durin g th e 
business plannin g phas e t o identif y 
potential pitfall s an d to slo w th e busines s 
down. 
KNOWING THE MARKE T 
• Pe t store owne r kne w that people wanted to 
buy puppies ; th e loan helpe d he r have the 
cash reserv e sh e needed t o bu y puppies ; 
now the y ar e selling wel l an d she's makin g 
a good profit. 
POOR MARKETIN G STRATEG Y 
• Wholesale r o f advertisin g image s chos e a 
high-cost marketin g strategy ; th e dela y i n 
printing thei r catalogu e delaye d sale s and 
created a  cash flow crunch ; neve r buil t the 
market powe r they neede d to succeed. 
BACK U P PLA N 
• Repai r sho p owne r mad e sur e h e and his 
wife ha d sufficien t cas h reserve s an d a 
steady employmen t opportunit y t o fal l bac k 
on when the business did not perform. 
PERSONAL PROBLEM S 
• Whe n a  retai l stor e owne r go t sick , sh e 
didn't hav e a  back-u p plan . Sh e lost he r 
main employe e an d cam e clos e t o losin g 
the business . 
Not al l Borrower s were adep t i n identifyin g factor s o f under-performance . I n fact , thre e 
of th e thirtee n interviewe d pointe d t o "no t havin g enoug h money " a s the caus e o f thei r 
troubles rathe r tha n focusin g o n "wh y ther e wa s no t enoug h money" . Thi s confusio n 
between caus e an d effec t inhibite d som e Borrower s from truly understandin g wh y thei r 
business wa s no t performing . Th e followin g example s illustrat e th e degre e t o whic h 
some Borrower s did no t fully understand the reaso n for thei r failure : 
> A  retai l stor e owner pointe d t o under-capitalizatio n as the primar y reaso n for thei r 
poor performance . I n reality , thi s Borrowe r was sufficientl y capitalize d bu t faile d 
to properl y pric e thei r product s an d t o maintai n fisca l control s t o achiev e a n 
appropriate leve l of profitability . 
> A  wholesale r identifie d poo r pre-loa n technica l assistanc e as th e primar y caus e 
of thei r failure . However , th e busines s plannin g guidanc e provide d t o th e 
Borrower wa s no t mean t t o verif y marke t researc h bu t rathe r t o assis t th e 
Borrower i n buildin g a  cas e fo r financin g base d o n th e Borrower' s ow n marke t 
research an d information . Th e caus e o f th e Borrower' s failur e appear s t o b e 
their ow n poo r research and poor planning combined with their inexperience. 
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> A  servic e busines s pointe d t o thei r hig h C V R L F loa n paymen t a s th e caus e o f 
their cas h flo w problems . Furthe r revie w point s t o th e Borrower' s lac k o f 
planning an d marketin g a s th e reaso n fo r th e entrepreneur' s lac k o f sales . Ha d 
he ha d the cas h flow from sales , h e would no t hav e a  problem payin g hi s loan. 
In addition , o f the 2 4 Borrower s i n the Targe t Community , 8  (o r 33% ) ca n attribute poo r 
business performanc e t o persona l issue s and obstacles including: marita l problem s (3) , 
extended illnes s o r disabilit y (2) , substanc e abus e (1) , disintegratio n o f relationshi p 
between partner s (1) , an d othe r famil y problem s (1) . 
Following th e 200 2 annua l Borrowe r interviews , th e Projec t Coordinato r sponsore d tw o 
separate roundtables , on e fo r Borrower s an d anothe r fo r T A Provider s an d Boar d 
members, t o rais e awarenes s o f th e factor s tha t influenc e Borrowe r succes s o r lac k 
thereof. Eac h o f thes e activitie s serve d t o brin g stakeholder s t o a  greate r 
understanding o f th e obstacle s an d challenge s Borrower s fac e an d thei r nee d fo r 
ongoing suppor t an d technical assistance. 
February 2002  Roundtable  for  CVRLF  Borrowers 
A tota l o f eleve n peopl e ( 5 Borrower s an d owner s o f tw o othe r businesse s participatin g 
in a  CVRLF-sponsore d grou p lendin g program ) attende d a  Februar y 2002 roundtabl e t o 
learn abou t guerill a marketin g technique s a s wel l a s t o hea r th e aggregate d result s o f 
the 200 2 Borrowe r interviews . Followin g bot h presentations , Borrower s share d 
concerns an d idea s aroun d marketing , clien t development/retention , an d busines s 
development. Thi s was the first-eve r Borrower-wid e event . Thre e entrepreneurs staye d 
following th e roundtabl e t o tal k with the Projec t Coordinato r abou t th e nee d t o continu e 
sponsoring such roundtable events . 
May 2002  Roundtable  for  TA  Providers and  CVRLF  Board  Members 
Ten Technica l Assistanc e Provider s an d fou r C V R L F Boar d member s participate d i n 
this roundtabl e t o "brainstor m wit h providers , C V R L F staf f an d Loa n Committe e 
members way s t o bette r mee t th e ever-changin g start-u p an d growt h need s o f C V R L F 
borrowers." Th e followin g suggestion s mad e b y the grou p indicat e th e degre e t o whic h 
participants wer e engage d i n identifyin g an d developin g solution s t o mee t th e need s o f 
C V R L F Borrowers 5: 
> provid e a  mechanis m o r way fo r Borrower s currentl y accessin g PLTA service s to 
offer testimon y o f it s us e to othe r borrowers ; 
> offe r incentive s fo r borrower s t o acces s PLT A o n a  regula r basi s (retractable 1 % 
interest rat e reduction , principa l rebate , etc) ; 
> requir e borrower s t o participat e i n a  financia l managemen t trainin g develope d i n 
partnership wit h th e Smal l Busines s Developmen t Cente r o r MicroBusines s 
Development Program ; 
> unif y th e pre-loa n an d post-loa n technica l assistanc e phases b y matchin g eac h 
Borrower with a  "business generalist" who coul d serve as their coac h through th e 
application phas e to the loa n closing to the start-u p phase ; 
> tak e step s to foste r network s amon g borrowers ; 
5 Th e meeting note s taken at this meeting are included in Appendix D. 
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> loo k int o co-sponsorin g smal l busines s conferenc e o r fai r fo r centra l Vermon t 
entrepreneurs; and, 
> recogniz e that mos t peopl e do no t kno w wha t the y d o no t know ; identif y tool s t o 
help diagnos e borrower need s as soon as possible (e.g. self-administered need s 
assessment questionnaire) . 
The Projec t als o sough t t o engag e stakeholder s i n identifyin g th e ongoin g technica l 
assistance need s o f Borrowers . Thi s wa s accomplishe d throug h tw o additiona l 
roundtable event s described below. 
November 2002  Roundtable  on  "Continuum  of  Technical  Assistance" 
As a  follow-o n t o th e Ma y 200 2 roundtable , th e Projec t Coordinato r facilitate d a 
discussion a t th e Novembe r 200 2 Annua l Vermon t Technica l Assistanc e Providers ' 
Association (TAPA ) Conferenc e o n th e subjec t o f th e "Continuu m o f Technica l 
Assistance." Roundtabl e participants include d representative s from th e Smal l Business 
Administration, the Vermon t Women's Business Center, the Champlai n Valley Office fo r 
Economic Opportunity , Centra l Vermont Communit y Actio n Council , an d th e Statewid e 
MicroBusiness Developmen t Program . A  graphi c representatio n o f "th e continuum " 
presented at this roundtabl e b y the Projec t Coordinator is attached a s Appendix E . Thi s 
roundtable produce d a  se t o f recommendation s t o th e large r statewid e networ k o f T A 
Providers, which included : 
> include , a s par t o f th e busines s plannin g template , a n Implementatio n Pla n 
template tha t allow s entrepreneur s t o schedul e ou t th e necessar y activities tha t 
must b e undertaken i n the first six months to a  year of their business; 
> identif y an d mak e widel y availabl e a  lis t o f resources , informatio n (includin g 
industry-specific information) , an d learnin g opportunitie s fo r entrepreneur s tha t 
can b e accessed o n the internet ; and , 
> facilitat e and/o r organiz e networkin g opportunitie s fo r entrepreneur s o n a  large r 
scale. 
December 2002  Presentation  to  VT  Technical  Assistance  Providers  Association 
In Decembe r 2002, the Projec t Coordinato r mad e a  presentatio n t o 1 8 member s o f th e 
TAPA grou p a t it s regula r monthl y meeting . Th e presentatio n mad e a  cas e fo r ongoin g 
support t o entrepreneur s i n the post-startu p phase . Th e Projec t Coordinato r presente d 
the concep t o f a n annua l actio n pla n a s par t o f th e busines s pla n templat e an d 
suggested th e grou p conside r spearheading the launchin g o f a  smal l busines s networ k 
for entrepreneur s throug h a  regiona l smal l busines s conference . Note s fro m thi s 
meeting ar e include d i n Appendi x F . Th e followin g discussion s took plac e amongs t 
participants following th e presentation : 
> Discussio n about ho w TA Providers define succes s an d failure ; 
> Th e rol e of the TA Provide r in supporting th e entrepreneur ; 
> Possibilit y o f borrower s gettin g a  reductio n i n interes t rate s i f the y continu e t o 
undergo professiona l development (buy-dow n o f interes t rate ) 
> Th e nee d t o requir e ne w entrepreneur s t o thin k abou t ho w the y ar e goin g t o 
implement thei r busines s pla n b y requirin g tha t the y pu t togethe r a n 
"implementation plan " as part o f the busines s plan; 
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> Difficult y tha t T A Provider s hav e i n maintainin g relationship s wit h client s afte r 
they ge t a  loan; 
> Nee d fo r entrepreneur s t o "hav e anothe r plac e t o go " afte r the y hav e gon e 
through training , etc. ; and, 
> Abilit y o f T A P A t o hel p organiz e a  regiona l o r statewid e networ k o f 
entrepreneurs. 
At th e clos e o f th e meeting , seve n individual s volunteere d t o wor k wit h th e Projec t 
Coordinator i n planning a  Regiona l Small Business Even t (see Section F.3.A.). 
Community Advisory  Committee 
At th e outse t o f the Project , i t was expecte d that the Projec t Coordinato r would creat e a 
Community Advisor y Committe e comprise d o f technica l assistanc e providers , 
Borrowers, an d C V R L F Board . Th e purpos e o f th e Committe e wa s t o engag e 
stakeholders i n monitoring an d evaluatin g th e Post-Loa n Technical Assistance Program 
as wel l a s providin g inpu t int o th e modificatio n o f th e PLT A Program . Followin g th e 
February 200 2 Borrowe r roundtable , tw o Borrower s volunteere d t o si t o n thi s Advisor y 
Committee. A t th e Ma y 200 2 technica l assistanc e provide r roundtable , th e Projec t 
Coordinator invite d participant s t o voluntee r t o si t o n this Committee . Unfortunately , th e 
purpose o f th e Committe e di d no t resonat e wit h the participant s a s i t wa s perceive d t o 
involve "ye t anothe r se t o f meetings. " Participant s a t th e Ma y 200 2 roundtabl e 
suggested tha t a  follow-u p meetin g b e hel d i n Novembe r 200 2 an d tha t an y inpu t b e 
solicited vi a emai l rathe r tha n throug h a  forma l Committee . Bot h T A Provider s an d 
C V R L F Boar d member s participatin g i n th e roundtabl e agree d tha t thi s wa s a  mor e 
effective approach . A s a  result , th e Committe e neve r wa s formed . Nonetheless , th e 
Project Coordinato r continue d t o see k additional inpu t into program desig n was receive d 
informally fro m various stakeholders . 
Output F.1.B . -  Post-loa n resource s ar e appropriat e t o need s o f Borrower s an d ar e 
aware an d supportiv e o f the PLT A program . 
At th e beginnin g o f th e Project , onl y tw o 
identified b y th e Projec t Coordinato r t o co n 
Project Coordinato r ha d identifie d 1 8 
consultants, 75 % o f who m ha d provide d 
consulting t o Borrowers . 
Fourteen o f thes e consultant s specialize d 
in th e followin g areas : pricin g products , 
purchasing, stor e layout , kitche n 
efficiency, marketin g strategy , advertisin g 
campaigns, financia l management , 
bookkeeping, facilitate d roundtabl e fo r 
Borrowers, huma n resources , ta x issues , 
and analysi s o f Operatin g Cas h Flo w t o 
improve managemen t o f cash . 
(2) privat e busines s counselor s ha d bee n 
sult with Borrowers . B y Marc h 31 , 2003, th e 
Table 3. Area s of Consultant Expertise 
Consultants 2001 2003 
General 3 3 
Marketing 0 4 
Human Resources 0 1 
Quickbooks 0 1 
Financial Mgmt 0 4 
Food Production 0 1 
Manufacturing 0 1 
Wholesale/Import 0 1 
General Store 2 2 
TOTAL 5 18 
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The Projec t Coordinato r wa s successfu l i n cultivatin g supportiv e relationship s wit h a 
wide variet y o f consultants . A s a  result , Borrower s ar e no w abl e to pic k from a  poo l o f 
qualified consultants , th e majorit y o f whic h ar e capabl e o f providin g intensive , one-on -
one customized assistance . 
Project Highlight #1 illustrate s th e degre e to whic h on e busines s counselor supported 
the PLT A program . Th e interes t an d suppor t o f privat e consultant s wa s no t difficul t t o 
obtain. Consultant s who becam e aware o f the progra m i n Sprin g 2003 were extremel y 
interested du e t o th e fac t tha t i t enable d 
them t o wor k wit h smalle r client s withou t 
forgoing thei r fee . Tha t is , th e C V R L F 
subsidized th e consultin g fe e u p t o a 
certain numbe r o f hours , thereb y allowin g 
Borrowers t o acces s hig h qualit y 
resources a t n o cos t to them . I t shoul d b e 
noted tha t tw o consultant s significantl y 
reduced thei r consultin g fe e a s a  wa y o f 
indicating thei r suppor t fo r th e PLT A 
program an d th e borrower s tha t i t sough t 
to assist. 
Project Highlight #1: 
In December  2001,  Private  PLTA  consultant, 
Bill MacDonald,  spoke  to  the  Vermont  State 
CDBG Grant  Review  Board  on  behalf  of  the 
CVRLF's Post-Loan  Technical  Assistance 
Program. As  a  result  of  his  presentation,  the 
Review Board  extended  the  CVRLF's  grant 
funding for  PLTA.  MacDonald  had  made  the 
case to  the  board  that  PLTA is  as  important  ¡1 
not more  important  than  providing  pre-loan 
technical assistance  and  business  planning 
assistance. 
Despite th e Project' s succes s i n attractin g a  significan t numbe r o f hig h qualit y 
resources, ther e wa s on e notabl e instanc e i n whic h th e consultan t wa s no t a n 
appropriate matc h fo r th e Borrower . I n on e case , tw o consultant s matche d wit h on e 
particular Borrowe r wer e no t sufficientl y skille d i n transferrin g knowledge , providin g 
guidance, an d offerin g support . I n addition , th e personalitie s o f bot h consultant s wer e 
not congruen t with those o f the Borrowers . 
In th e secon d case , th e consultan t wa s highl y skille d bu t th e Borrowe r di d no t lik e thei r 
personality. I n bot h cases , thes e consultants were introduce d t o the Borrower s during a 
strenuous time . Bot h Borrower s ha d alread y foun d themselve s i n a  situatio n tha t 
required a n additiona l injectio n o f cas h tha t the C V R L F wa s hesitan t t o offer . Bot h ha d 
grossly misjudge d thei r marke t an d mishandle d thei r cas h an d foun d themselve s close 
to folding. A s a result , no t onl y did the Borrower s no t lik e their consultant s bu t they als o 
saw the consultant s as an "agent" o r "arm" of the C V R L F mor e than a  helping hand. 
The abov e experience s were a n importan t learnin g fo r th e Projec t Coordinato r a s the y 
illuminated th e inherentl y tenuou s relationshi p betwee n Borrower s an d Lenders . 
Moreover, i t underscore s th e importanc e o f developin g progra m component s tha t 
safeguard th e trus t tha t ha s alread y bee n establishe d betwee n th e Borrowe r an d th e 
Lender. Technica l assistance provided t o a  Borrowe r can often sti r u p issue s relate d t o 
the wa y th e busines s i s bein g operated . I t stil l remain s a  questio n a s t o whethe r th e 
C V R L F , a s th e entit y tha t contract s th e consultant , shoul d b e informe d o f an y issue s 
that might presen t a  ris k to the C V R L F ' s "investment " i n the Borrower' s success . 
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F.2. -  Objective 2. Desig n an d delive r appropriate technical assistance t o transfer 
needed skills an d knowledg e to CVRL F borrowers in a timely fashion . 
Indicators 
> Accessibilit y o f resources : th e exten t t o whic h Borrower s ar e awar e o f an d hav e 
access to resource s and learnin g opportunities . 
> Appropriatenes s o f resources : th e exten t t o whic h resource s matc h th e self -
expressed need s of the Borrower . 
> Utilizatio n o f Technica l Assistance : #  o f hour s o f one-on-on e an d grou p technica l 
assistance Borrower s acces s that addresses business-related challenges. 
> Participation : th e degre e t o whic h Borrower s develo p strategie s t o mee t thei r nee d 
for technica l assistance. 
> Causality : th e degre e to whic h Borrower s identif y "acces s t o resources " as havin g a 
direct an d positiv e impac t o n their busines s performance . 
F.2.A. Outpu t -  Participator y mechanism s involv e stakeholder s i n designin g 
programmatic response s to the need s of C V R L F Borrowers . 
Annual Interviews 
Annual interview s encourage d Borrower s t o sugges t wha t additiona l technica l 
assistance service s o r suppor t th e C V R L F 
should offe r it s Borrowers . Throug h 
participation i n one-on-on e interview s 
conducted, Borrower s wer e guide d 
through a n exploratio n an d analysi s o f 
what specifi c factor s cause d the m t o 
achieve o r fal l shor t o f certai n goal s i n th e 
previous year . I n severa l cases , thi s 
exercise enable d Borrower s t o identif y 
certain need s tha t the y migh t no t hav e 
identified otherwis e a s illustrate d b y 
Project Highligh t # 2 a t right . Som e 
responses include : 
• Facilitat e group healt h insuranc e for Borrower s 
• Continu e roundtabl e discussion s -  mak e i t mandator y fo r al l borrower s t o attend ; 
have a  speaker/facilitato r 
• Provid e assistanc e i n bookkeepin g an d developin g a  strateg y fo r growth ; acces s t o 
accountants an d advice on tax issue s for smal l businesses 
• Assistanc e with employees; human resourc e consultan t 
• Strategi c marketing consultan t tha t can help ge t product s t o marke t 
• Assistanc e in developing a  long-term marketin g pla n 
• Provid e acces s t o a  combinatio n o f technica l assistanc e that offer s genera l suppor t 
combined with several specialists 
Project Highlight #2 
Following a  one-on-one  Interview  conducted  in 
February 2002,  the  owner  of  a  retail  clothing 
store realized  that  she  needed  to  tweak  her 
business image  in  order  to  expand  and 
diversify her  target  market.  Marketing 
assistance obtained  through  the  CVRLF  PLTA 
Program helped  her  develop  and  implement  a 
marketing plan.  As  a  result  of  this  assistance, 
her business  has  experienced  a  20%  increase 
in sales  over  the  previous  year. 
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Small Business  Survey  and  Focus  Groups 
As par t o f a  separat e activity , th e C V R L F conducte d a  Need s Assessmen t Projec t 
during th e Winte r o f 2002-0 3 t o gai n a  bette r understandin g o f th e financia l an d 
technical need s o f th e large r smal l busines s community . Th e Assessmen t include d 
surveying 19 8 entrepreneur s an d th e participatio n o f 2 9 businesse s in a  serie s o f fou r 
focus groups . Bot h activitie s serve d t o 
solicit th e insigh t o f are a entrepreneur s t o 
help th e C V R L F staf f an d boar d modif y 
existing product s an d service s a s wel l a s 
design ne w ones . Marke t analysi s result s 
uncovered a  nee d amongs t a  large r grou p 
of entrepreneur s fo r acces s t o resource s 
and networkin g opportunities . A t right , a 
citation fro m th e Need s Assessmen t repor t 
written b y th e Focu s Grou p facilitato r 
illustrates th e degre e t o whic h focu s group s 
solicited inpu t a s wel l a s offere d 
entrepreneurs a n opportunity t o network . 
Project Highlight #3 
Most entrepreneurs  participating  in  the  Focus 
Groups suggested  that  "short spurts" of 
activities and  training  are  preferred.  All-day  or 
multiple-day training  and  seminars  is  hard to 
budget during  the  work  day The  focus  groups 
themselves appeared  to  provide a  welcomed 
networking opportunity  for  participants,  who 
arrived early  and  stayed  late,  many  as  long  as 
twenty minutes after  the  focus  group  officially 
ended. Participants  appeared  eager  to  meet 
new business  colleagues  and  exchange 
information and  leads.  " 
Output F.2.B . -  Borrower s ar e engage d i n a  technica l assistanc e progra m tha t meet s 
their needs . 
During th e ter m o f th e Project , th e Projec t Coordinato r facilitate d fourtee n (14 ) initia l 
one-on-one meeting s betwee n busines s counselor s an d Borrower s t o explor e th e 
specific challenges , issues , an d need s eac h Borrowe r faced . Meeting s focuse d o n 
supporting th e Borrowe r i n identifyin g his/he r strength s an d weaknesse s particularly a s 
they relat e t o accomplishin g busines s goal s fo r th e firs t yea r o f th e busines s plan . 
Based o n thes e discussions , the Borrowe r an d busines s counselo r worked togethe r t o 
identify th e resource s an d necessar y support the y wil l nee d ove r th e yea r t o shor e u p 
their weaknesse s and achieve their goals . 
Expectations Set  Regarding  Post-Loan  Technical  Assistance 
The Projec t Coordinato r foun d i t easie r t o engag e ne w Borrower s a s compare d t o 
engaging existin g Borrower s i n the technica l assistanc e program. Thi s i s primaril y du e 
to th e fac t tha t th e Projec t Coordinato r too k grea t stride s t o publiciz e th e PLT A Projec t 
to ne w applicant s an d Borrowers . A  specia l flyer wa s develope d an d inserte d i n ever y 
publicity an d applicatio n package . Se e Appendi x G  t o vie w thi s flye r a s wel l a s a 
Technical Assistance Request Form developed i n March 2003. 
Post-Loan Technical  Assistance  Plans 
Beginning Novembe r 2001 , al l Borrower s wer e require d t o a  Post-Loa n Technica l 
Assistance Pla n i n plac e befor e loa n closing . Th e structure o f the Pla n was base d on a 
format use d b y a  PLT A Consultan t fo r a  Borrowe r wh o wa s facing a  variety o f obstacles 
and challenges . Th e forma t o f th e PLT A Pla n i s simila r t o a  workplan i n that i t outline s 
certain Technica l Assistance Goals, Objectives , and Activities. Furthermore , i t identifie s 
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the resource s th e Borrowe r wil l dra w upo n t o assis t the m i n accomplishin g eac h 
objective an d goal . See Appendix H  for a  sample Technical Assistance Plan. 
Of the twenty-fou r (24 ) Borrower s i n th e 
Target Group , si x Borrower s (o r 25% ) 
have PLT A Plan s i n plac e tha t specif y 
Goals, Objective s an d Activities . O f 
those six , on e ha s com e t o th e en d o f 
their annua l pla n an d worke d wit h thei r 
TA Provide r t o develo p a  se t o f revise d 
projections an d expectation s fo r th e 
upcoming year . A n additiona l fou r (4 ) 
new Borrower s whos e loan s close d 
recently i n Sprin g 2003 als o established 
Post-Loan Technica l Assistanc e Plan s 
(note: thes e Borrower s ar e no t include d 
in th e Targe t Community) . Projec t 
Highlight # 4 a t righ t illustrate s ho w a 
PLTA Pla n ha s provide d a  framewor k fo r facilitatin g acces s t o resources . A s a  result , 
the Borrowe r i s movin g thei r busines s pla n forwar d i n a  successfu l way . Althoug h 
implementation i s slightl y of f schedul e fo r thi s particula r Borrower , th e Advisor y 
Committee ha s bee n abl e t o provid e th e Borrowe r wit h th e suppor t an d assistanc e h e 
needs to revis e plans as necessary and continue movin g forward . 
Project Highlight #4 
A retail  hardware  store  received  financing  from 
the CVRLF  to  reopen  its  doors  after  losing 
inventory to  the  Flood  of  '92.  The  owners  worked 
with the  SBDC,  a  marketing  consultant,  a  CPA, 
and the  director  of  the  downtown  initiative  to 
design a  Technical  Assistance  Plan  prior  to  the 
loan disbursement  Monthly  meetings  with  these 
advisors were  scheduled  to  help  the  entrepreneur 
review progress  against  goals  and  to  make 
adjustments to  the  business  plan  as  needed. 
Three Advisory  Committee  meetings  have  been 
held to  date,  the  most  recent  one  focusing  on  the 
coordination and  implementation  of  a  community 
outreach and  advertising  campaign. 
"Borrower Connections"  Newsletter 
In orde r t o improv e Borrowers ' acces s t o resources , the Projec t Coordinato r publishe d 
four issue s o f a  newslette r entitle d "Borrowe r Connections. " Newsletter s include d 
updates o n upcomin g event s suc h a s seminar s o n ta x issues , huma n resources , an d 
understanding financia l statements . The y als o include d invitation s t o an d write-up s o n 
Borrower event s (se e below ) an d th e result s o f th e C V R L F Need s Assessment Survey. 
Newsletters als o include d picture s o f event s an d borrowers . Unfortunately , n o direc t 
impact wa s measure d a s a  resul t o f thi s activit y althoug h a t th e Februar y 200 3 
interviews, severa l Borrower s inquire d abou t th e Januar y 200 3 ope n hous e even t 
sponsored b y a  Borrowe r tha t was cancelle d due to a  lac k o f interest . Nonetheless , the 
Borrower Connection s newslette r enable d th e Projec t Coordinato r t o communicat e 
opportunities an d resource s to it s Borrower s i n an effective an d exciting way . 
Group Learning/Networking  Events 
In 2002 , the Projec t Coordinato r sponsore d three roundtabl e event s fo r Borrower s (on e 
of whic h wa s i n Februar y 200 2 an d describe d unde r Sectio n F.1.A.) . I n April , tw o 
Project Testimonial #1 
"I enjoyed  getting  feedback  from  other businesses  at 
the roundtables  I  attended. I  was happy  to  know that 
I wasn't  the  only  one  facing  a  crisis!"  -  retailer  who 
participated in  two  roundtables. 
Borrowers attende d a  roundtabl e wit h 
three C V R L F boar d member s wh o ar e 
also busines s owners. Th e roundtabl e 
was facilitate d b y Nanc y Wasserman, 
a forme r C E D student an d consultant . 
The purpos e o f th e even t wa s t o 
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provide bot h Borrower s an d boar d member s wit h a n opportunit y t o shar e information . 
The roundtabl e wa s particularl y disappointin g du e t o th e lo w attendance . A t leas t thre e 
Borrowers tha t intende d t o sho w u p di d no t attend . Base d o n feedbac k fro m 
Wasserman an d a  Borrowe r tha t attende d th e Apri l roundtable , th e Projec t Coordinato r 
worked wit h a  loca l retaile r t o organiz e a  Borrowe r Ope n Hous e Event . Th e Borrowe r 
designed th e invitation s an d sen t the m ou t t o al l o f th e othe r C V R L F Borrowers . Th e 
event, schedule d fo r Novembe r a t th e Borrower' s locatio n afte r hours , wa s mean t t o 
showcase th e positiv e impac t tha t workin g wit h a  PLT A consultan t ha d ha d o n he r 
business. Fou r Borrower s attende d thi s even t a s well a s the consultant . Th e Borrowe r 
gave a  tou r o f he r busines s and spok e briefl y abou t th e impac t o f th e consultin g hour s 
on he r business and particularl y he r sales . 
Despite bes t effort s o f th e Projec t Coordinato r an d anothe r Borrower , a  secon d 
Borrower Ope n Hous e schedule d fo r Januar y 200 3 bu t cancelle d du e t o lo w 
attendance. Followin g Februar y 200 3 interviews , i t appeare d tha t Borrower s wer e 
interested i n attendin g networking/roundtabl e event s i f they wer e a t a  time an d locatio n 
convenient t o them an d i f there wa s a  specific opportunity availabl e to them a t the even t 
that they just could no t miss . 
One-on-One Assistance 
Borrower interview s hel d i n Februar y 200 3 indicate d tha t 100 % o f activ e Borrower s i n 
the portfoli o a t th e en d o f Marc h 200 3 ha d utilize d post-loa n technica l assistanc e a t 
some poin t durin g th e ter m o f thei r loan . Thi s i s compare d t o 65 % o f activ e Borrower s 
in th e portfoli o a t th e en d o f Septembe r 2001 . Th e impac t o f technica l assistanc e 
accessed b y Borrower s i s limite d give n th e Projec t Period . Yet , th e impac t t o dat e i s 
worth noting . O f the te n Borrower s interviewe d i n 2003 , 3  explicitl y pointe d t o technica l 
assistance receive d i n 200 2 a s havin g a  profoundl y positiv e impac t o n thei r business . 
The followin g Projec t Testimonial s illustrat e th e degre e t o whic h technica l assistanc e 
has impacte d the busines s owner an d performance . 
A retaile r receive d PLT A assistanc e i n 
developing a n advertisin g campaign , th e 
impact o f whic h include d improve d 
business image , enhance d persona l self -
confidence, an d increase d sales . 
Marketing consultant , Charle s Rubner , 
worked wit h the Borrowe r fo r thre e month s 
designing an d implementin g a  marketin g 
campaign. Th e Borrowe r attribute d 
several positiv e change s i n he r busines s includin g a n increas e i n sale s b y 26 % ove r 
2001 t o he r work wit h Rubner . Whe n aske d whether th e PLT A proces s worked wel l fo r 
her, sh e responde d tha t i t wen t fine . Sh e admitte d sh e wa s slightl y anxiou s abou t 
working wit h the consultan t a s she was fearfu l tha t he migh t tel l he r she ha s been doin g 
everything wron g fro m th e start . 
Project Testimonial #2 
"Charles had  a  tremendous  impact  on  my 
business. He  helped  me  create  new  brochures 
and plan  a  solid  ad  campaign.  He  helped  me 
turn this  into  a  real  retail  store.  He  also 
validated me  as  a  business  owner;  he  believed 
in me.  " 
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An up-scal e general store gained a  bette r 
understanding o f ho w t o projec t an d 
measure busines s performanc e a s a 
result o f assistanc e receive d fro m Bil l 
MacDonald, a  genera l stor e owne r an d 
long-time consultant . Durin g th e 
February 200 3 interview , th e owner s o f 
the stor e pointe d t o MacDonald' s 
assistance i n identifyin g financia l target s 
and benchmark s a s playin g a  larg e par t 
in th e owner' s abilit y t o understan d wher e thei r busines s was going . Thi s Borrowe r i s 
also th e onl y Borrowe r t o dat e tha t ha s pu t togethe r a  modifie d busines s plan fo r thei r 
second yea r o f operatio n base d upo n reflection s o f th e previou s year' s 
accomplishments and short-comings. 
Project Testimonial #3 
"I learned  how  to  run  Z  reports  off  of  the 
register, track  sales  and  better  understand  the 
business. Now,  I  can  measure  our  progress 
against benchmarks.  He  also  helped  us  make 
sure our  markup  on  our  products  was  sufficient. 
I would  have  liked  to  have  met  with  Bill 
MacDonald earlier,  even  before  we  got  the 
loan." 
A home-base d pet sho p and breede r reference d he r pre-loa n consultant , Claudi a Clark , 
and he r post-loa n consultant , Marci a Mannin g a s contributin g t o he r succes s i n 2002 . 
This busines s ha d bee n i n operatio n fo r 1 0 year s bu t ha d neve r formalize d it s 
operations an d processe s prior t o applyin g 
for th e C V R L F loan . Durin g he r Februar y 
2003 interview , a s illustrate d a t lef t b y 
Project Testimonial  #4 , th e Borrowe r 
pointed t o he r pre-loa n consultant , Claudi a 
Clark, a s a  grea t sourc e o f emotiona l 
support. Th e financia l managemen t 
assistance provide d b y Marci a Mannin g 
enabled he r t o institut e system s an d 
procedures tha t allow s he r t o revie w he r 
financial progres s o n a  monthl y basi s 
instead of relying o n he r intuition . 
Although no t reflecte d i n th e 200 3 interviews , th e followin g assistanc e was provide d i n 
early 2003 to Borrowers : 
> A  recreationa l vehicl e sho p receive d assistanc e in sellin g stagnan t inventor y o n E -
Bay i n order to improv e cas h flow durin g the winter months . 
> A  foo d manufacturin g busines s received assistance in analyzing the operatin g cycl e 
and cas h flow . 
> A  retai l sho e stor e receive d marketin g assistanc e from a  consultan t t o hel p the m 
develop thei r image , brand , an d logo . Th e consultan t wil l als o b e availabl e fo r 
assistance with pricing an d merchandising. 
Unfortunately, no t al l Borrower s wer e capabl e o f utilizin g resource s availabl e t o thei r 
advantage. O f th e 2 4 Borrower s i n th e Targe t Community , 9  (38% ) wer e unabl e t o 
utilize outsid e resource s t o thei r advantage . O f thos e 9 , fou r hav e faile d durin g th e 
Project period , three ar e grossl y under-performing , an d on e i s on-trac k wit h regard s t o 
Project Testimonial #4 
"Without Claudia,  I  would  not  have  stuck  with 
the business  application.  Without  Marcia,  I  had 
to leave  doing  my  financials  to  the  end  of  the 
year. I  used  to  have  to  do  a  manual  inventory 
at the  end  of  the  year.  Now  that  I have a  Point 
of Sale  system,  I'm  less  anxious  about  the  end 
of the  year.  Also,  Marcia  set  up  a  checkbook 
and petty  cash  drawer  for  me  so  that  now all  of 
the income  and  expenses  runs  through  the 
business bank  account." 
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performance bu t havin g difficult y wit h employees . Th e followin g provide s som e 
anecdotal evidence for why these Borrower s did no t take advantage of resources. 
> Thre e Borrowers , durin g informa l discussions , consistently pointe d t o a  "no t havin g 
enough time" as the reaso n for no t accessin g assistance. 
> Tw o Borrower s contacte d thei r technica l assistanc e providers onl y whe n the y wer e 
in crisis . A s a  result , ver y littl e coul d b e don e t o assis t them, sav e injectin g mor e 
cash int o their business , b y the time they contacte d their provider . 
> On e Borrowe r indicate d tha t sh e was no t mentall y read y t o wor k wit h th e technica l 
assistance provide r whe n h e cam e an d a s a  resul t sh e fel t tha t sh e waste d a n 
opportunity. 
> Tw o Borrower s misse d appointment s wit h thei r technica l assistanc e provider s 
signifying tha t som e large r issues , suc h a s tim e managemen t i n on e cas e an d 
personal crisis in another, wer e a t issue . 
Efforts t o understan d wh y Borrower s wer e unabl e t o tak e advantag e o f resource s a s 
described abov e hav e yielde d severa l conclusion s described i n mor e detai l i n Sectio n 
G.1. o f this Report . 
F.3. -  Objectiv e 3. Creat e sustainable forums through which CVRLF Borrowers ca n 
gain access to learnin g and networkin g opportunities with their peers . 
Indicators 
> Participation : Variet y an d numbe r o f stakeholder s participating i n plannin g for Smal l 
Business Networkin g Even t 
> Follo w Through: Whethe r Smal l Business Event occurs. 
> Ne w Connections/Learnings : Whethe r Even t participants mak e ne w connection s as 
a resul t o f participating . 
> Networ k Launched : Whethe r a  core group o f entrepreneurs register s their interes t i n 
creating a  Smal l Business Network. 
F.3.A. Outpu t -  Communit y participatio n i s achieved through Steerin g Committee 
A tota l o f thirtee n (13 ) individual s representin g te n (10 ) separat e organization s 
participated i n a  series of si x (6 ) Steerin g Committee meeting s t o pla n for a  Networkin g 
Event. Se e Appendi x I  fo r a  cop y o f th e 
Steering Committee' s meetin g minutes . O f 
the te n organization s represented , fou r o f 
them wer e smal l busines s owners . Tw o o f 
those wer e C V R L F Borrowers . T o date , th e 
following indicator s poin t t o communit y 
participation i n plannin g fo r a  regiona l Smal l 
Business Networkin g Event : 
> Seve n individuals volunteered t o si t on th e 
Steering Committe e followin g th e Projec t 
Coordinator's presentatio n a t th e 
December 2002 T A PA meeting . 
Project Highlight #5 
A Steering  Committee  to  organize  a 
Regional Networking  Event  for  small 
businesses was  launched  following  a 
presentation by  the  Project  Coordinator  that 
was made  by  the  Project  Coordinator  in 
December 2002  at  a  monthly  meeting  of  the 
Vermont Technical  Assistance  Providers 
Association (TAPA).  Of  the  13  individuals 
on the  Steering  Committee,  4  represent 
businesses. 
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> Membershi p gre w fro m seve n individual s t o thirteen . Steerin g Committe e member s 
represent organization s suc h a s Smal l Busines s Administration , Smal l Busines s 
Development Center , th e Vermon t Women' s Busines s Center , th e MicroBusines s 
Development Program , Vermont Economi c Developmen t Authority , an d th e Centra l 
Vermont Revolvin g Loan Fund . 
> Ther e ha s been rotating responsibilit y within the membershi p fo r note-taking . 
> Tw o o f th e smal l busines s owner s hav e consistentl y participate d i n Steerin g 
Committee meetings . 
> Task s hav e bee n identifie d b y th e grou p an d distribute d acros s participatin g 
organizations. 
The Even t wil l b e hel d a t Montpelier-base d Woodbur y Colleg e whic h i s well-know n 
within the regio n fo r bein g a  community-oriented , progressiv e college . Th e dat e i s June 
9, 2003 . Additiona l detail s ar e bein g worke d ou t b y th e Steerin g Committe e a s o f th e 
date o f this Report . 
Remaining Task s 
The Steerin g Committe e ha s severa l tasks se t fo r th e futur e tha t wil l requir e additiona l 
participation. Thes e include: 
> Identify  Sponsors  -  Th e Steerin g Committe e mus t identif y a  sponsor , particularl y a 
bank, i n order for the Even t to b e financially viable . 
> Obtain  Additional  Input  -  Th e Steerin g Committe e i s committe d t o obtainin g 
additional inpu t fro m othe r busines s owners ; thi s wil l occu r b y vettin g th e ide a o f a 
Networking Even t with small networks o f entrepreneurs tha t currently exist . 
> Marketing  and  Outreach  -  Th e Even t wil l obtai n wid e communit y participatio n 
through promotio n throug h existin g networkin g groups , professiona l associations , 
partners, an d medi a outlets . 
> Set  Up  of  Virtual  Networking  Site  -  Th e Steerin g Committe e ha s indicate d a  desir e 
to se t u p a n interne t sit e tha t wil l initiall y jus t accep t registrations , questions , an d 
potentially serv e as a 'cha t room ' for entrepreneur s tha t want t o registe r thei r interes t 
in participating i n a regiona l smal l business network . 
Output F.3.B . -  C V R L F Borrower s an d othe r entrepreneur s gai n usefu l contact s an d 
information throug h Networkin g Even t and othe r activities . 
The Projec t ha s sponsore d severa l venue s throug h whic h entrepreneur s wer e abl e t o 
gain acces s t o ne w contact s an d information . Borrowe r Learnin g an d Networkin g 
events reference d abov e i n Sectio n F.2 . resulte d i n Borrower s gainin g usefu l contact s 
and information . Thes e include : 
> Opportunitie s fo r co-purchasin g o f supplies : a  produce r o f massag e oils learne d o f 
an opportunit y t o co-purchas e gif t boxe s an d packagin g supplie s wit h anothe r 
Borrower who produce s soaps . 
> Co-marketin g opportunities : a  woodworke r receive d advic e fro m othe r Borrower s 
about opportunitie s t o co-marke t wit h othe r businesse s that were complementar y i n 
nature. 
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> Acces s t o markets : A  specialt y food s produce r learne d o f opportunitie s t o ge t hi s 
products t o th e marke t throug h anothe r Borrowe r tha t offer s a  foo d provisionin g 
service for tourists a t the sk i resorts who want a  "taste o f Vermont. " 
Small Busines s Focu s Group s conducte d a s par t o f th e C V R L F ' s Need s Assessment 
Project wer e als o instrumenta l i n facilitatin g acces s t o ne w informatio n an d resource s 
for businesses . Participants , two o f whic h include d Borrowers , ha d th e opportunit y t o 
make connection s wit h eac h othe r tha t facilitate d transfe r o f informatio n an d 
identification o f common goals. Thes e include: 
> Tw o participant s connecte d with each other o n a  marketin g opportunit y (on e make s 
biscuits for horses , the othe r own s horses). 
> Tw o othe r participant s struc k u p a  conversatio n abou t whethe r buyin g int o a 
franchise was smart . 
> On e participant decide d to advertis e i n Vermont Lif e after bein g inspire d b y others i n 
his focus group . 
> On e participan t contacte d a  radi o statio n abou t thei r fre e calenda r event s afte r 
learning abou t th e servic e fro m on e o f he r fello w focu s grou p participant s wh o 
worked fo r the radi o station . 
> Anothe r participan t go t a  rid e hom e from anothe r who live s i n he r neighborhood ; th e 
two ha d neve r met before . 
Another foru m a t whic h entrepreneur s ha d a n opportunit y t o shar e informatio n wa s a t 
the Steerin g Committe e meeting s reference d abov e i n Sectio n F.3.A . Fou r 
entrepreneurs wh o sa t o n thi s Committe e talke d ove r lunc h abou t marketin g 
opportunities, recen t blunder s an d effectiv e busines s car d layout s an d styles . B y 
participating i n th e meeting , the y als o learne d mor e abou t th e service s offered b y th e 
service provider s represente d o n th e Steerin g Committee . I t i s hope d tha t thi s kin d o f 
networking wil l b e sustaine d throug h ongoin g Steerin g Committe e meeting s an d 
ultimately throug h th e Networkin g Even t itself . 
Remaining Task s 
The Projec t jus t barel y addresse d the nee d fo r networkin g an d pee r suppor t amongs t 
Borrowers and othe r entrepreneur s i n the area . T o continu e movin g forward towar d th e 
above-mentioned output , the Projec t should undertake the following activities : 
> VINE  Networking  Event  -  A s mentione d above , th e Steerin g Committe e i s stil l 
holding meeting s t o organiz e th e Event , which i s planne d fo r Jun e 9 t h . Th e actua l 
Event wil l provid e opportunitie s fo r entrepreneur s t o mak e connection s wit h thei r 
peers, lin k u p with existing network s o r participate i n creating a  new one. 
> Foundation  for  Small  Business  Network  -  Th e Networkin g Even t wil l b e organize d 
around networkin g opportunitie s i n a way that will suppor t th e developmen t o f a  cor e 
group o f entrepreneur s tha t wil l serv e a s the foundatio n fo r a  network . Participant s 
will leav e with the following : 
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> Ongoing  Borrower  Learning  Events  -  A s a  resul t o f 200 3 Interview s wit h Borrowers , 
it i s clea r that Borrower s shar e a  nee d fo r additiona l education . Th e C V R L F shoul d 
organize i n partnershi p wit h othe r organization s (lender s an d technica l assistanc e 
providers included ) workshop s tha t focu s o n th e followin g topics : Financia l 
management, Huma n resources , and Marketing . 
F.4. -  Objective 4 -  Monitor and evaluat e to gaug e the effectivenes s and impac t o f 
the project . 
Indicators 
> Feedbac k Loops : developmen t an d utilizatio n o f method s an d tool s tha t encourag e 
feedback from stakeholders . 
> Participation : #  an d exten t t o whic h Borrower s participat e i n monitorin g an d 
evaluating th e effectivenes s an d impac t o f the Project . 
> Monitorin g Systems : system s ar e i n plac e an d bein g use d t o monito r th e progres s 
of the Project . 
> Improve d Performance : #  an d exten t t o whic h Borrower s experience d improve d 
business performanc e durin g th e Projec t period . 
Survey Instrument  -  Interview  Guide 
The Projec t Coordinato r develope d a  Surve y instrumen t i n th e for m o f a n intervie w 
guide t o collec t qualitativ e an d quantitativ e dat a fro m Borrower s o n a n annua l basis . 
The Projec t Coordinato r use s th e guid e a s the foca l poin t o f annua l Borrowe r sit e visits . 
The guid e solicit s quantitativ e dat a abou t th e owne r an d th e busines s suc h a s th e 
owner's adjuste d gros s incom e fo r th e previou s year , the business' s sales a s compare d 
to initia l projections , numbe r o f employees , an d wage s pai d t o employees . Th e guid e 
also collect s quantitativ e dat a illustratin g wha t factor s improve d o r cause d a  declin e i n 
business performanc e an d th e exten t t o whic h technica l assistanc e provide d b y th e 
C V R L F t o th e Borrowe r ha d a n impac t o n the Business' s performance . Th e aggregate d 
results o f interview s conducte d i n 2002 and 2003 i s included i n Appendix J. 
The guid e serve s a  dua l purpose . No t onl y doe s i t allo w th e Projec t Coordinato r t o 
collect dat a bu t i t als o enable s th e Projec t Coordinato r an d th e Borrowe r t o hav e a 
structured discussio n about th e cause s o f busines s failure an d succes s a s wel l a s th e 
Borrower's technica l assistanc e needs . Additionally , th e guid e offer s th e Projec t 
Coordinator t o solici t Borrowe r inpu t int o the kin d o f suppor t th e C V R L F shoul d provid e 
Borrowers. I n addition , th e guid e offer s th e Borrowe r a n opportunit y t o commen t o n th e 
effectiveness o f the Post-Loa n Technical Assistance (PLTA) project . 
Participation in  Monitoring 
Of th e twenty-fou r Borrower s i n th e Targe t Community , onl y 1 3 participate d i n annua l 
interviews i n 200 2 an d 2003 . Eigh t participate d i n th e 200 2 interview s whil e te n 
participated i n the 200 3 interviews . Lo w participation i s due to severa l factors describe d 
below and illustrate d b y Graph 3 and 4 (als o below) : 
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> Th e C V R L F institute d annua l interview s i n 2001; prior to 2001, Borrowers ha d neve r 
been interviewe d o r surveyed b y the C V R L F. A s a result , man y o f the Borrowers 
that had borrowed credi t from the C V R LF earl y in its history bu t who were stil l payin g 
in 200 1 an d 2002 wer e difficul t t o intervie w becaus e no expectation o r preceden t 
had bee n set. 
> Thos e Borrowers who pai d off 
their loan s durin g th e Projec t 
period ha d borrowe d credi t as 
long as four year s prio r to the 
start o f this Project . Becaus e 
no expectation s ha d been set 
by the C V R LF tha t the y wer e 
to participat e i n annua l 
interviews, contactin g 
Borrowers once they ha d pai d 
off was nex t to impossible. 
Graph 3. % Target Community Interviewed in 2002 
Borrowers activ e i n th e portfoli o durin g th e Projec t perio d di d no t consistentl y 
participate i n interviews fro m on e yea r to the next. Thre e Borrower s were i n defaul t 
with the C V R LF a t the outse t 
of 2003 . Becaus e lega l 
proceedings ha d bee n file d 
against them , th e Projec t 
Coordinator wa s not abl e t o 
interview them . 
New Borrower s tha t entere d 
the portfoli o i n 2002 an d 200 3 
were no t in the portfoli o lon g 
enough t o participat e i n bot h 
interviews. 
Graph 4. % Target Community Interviewed in 2003 
Post-Loan Technical  Assistance  Plans 
As describe d i n Sectio n F.2.B. , th e Projec t Coordinato r develope d a  framework fo r a 
Technical Assistanc e Pla n t o bette r monito r th e provisio n o f PLTA, . Thi s Pla n was 
introduced t o eight Borrower s who received their loan s afte r Novembe r 2001. Thre e of 
the eigh t Borrower s develope d T A Plan s tha t liste d specifi c individual s a s technical 
assistance resource s as well as set forth a series of goals, objectives, and activitie s for 
the firs t year of operation. Nex t to each activity , the Borrower indicate d which technica l 
assistance resource s they woul d nee d from thei r lis t in order to successfully accomplish 
each goal . Th e CVRLF ' s fou r mos t recen t borrower s designe d these Plan s on their ow n 
with support fro m the C V R LF an d their pre-loa n technical assistance provider befor e the 
loan was disbursed. Th e Pla n was then signe d by the C V R LF an d the Borrower at loan 
closing as a way for both partie s to acknowledge the importance of the plan s set forth . 
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Consultant Scopes  of  Work 
Each Borrowe r that requeste d th e assistanc e of an individua l consultan t wa s require d t o 
work wit h th e Projec t Coordinato r i n developin g a  Scop e o f Wor k fo r th e consultan t 
complete wit h a  se t o f objective s an d activities . Scope s o f wor k ar e require d b y th e 
C V R L F a s par t o f any contract ; but , th e Projec t Coordinato r use d them a s a  way t o hel p 
the Borrowe r articulat e wha t specifi c output s the y desire d fro m th e consultin g 
arrangement. Th e Projec t Coordinato r wa s abl e t o monito r th e activitie s o f th e 
consultant agains t th e scope s o f wor k b y requirin g a  monthl y repor t du e t o th e 
Coordinator prio r t o an y disbursemen t o f payment . Se e Appendix K  for a  sample scope 
of work . 
Remaining Task s 
Borrower Focus  Groups  -  Th e Projec t calle d fo r a  Borrowe r focu s grou p t o gai n th e 
input, insights , an d feedbac k o f Borrower s regardin g th e PLT A project . Give n the shor t 
period o f tim e unde r whic h thi s Projec t wa s implemented , th e fac t tha t individua l 
interviews wer e hel d wit h Borrower s i n Februar y 2003 , an d focu s group s fo r smal l 
businesses wer e als o bein g hel d i n Februar y 2003 , the Projec t Coordinato r di d no t fee l 
that i t wa s necessar y t o conduc t Borrowe r focu s group s a t th e en d o f thi s Project . 
However, th e Projec t Coordinato r intend s t o conduc t focu s group s i n earl y 200 4 a s a 
way t o obtai n feedbac k fro m a  large r grou p o f Borrower s wh o wil l hav e gon e throug h 
the PLT A program . 
Advisory Committee  -  Th e Projec t Coordinato r attempte d t o for m a n Advisor y 
Committee o f Borrowers , T A Providers , and Loa n Committe e members . However , du e 
to a  lac k o f organizatio n an d clarit y regardin g th e Committee' s task , th e Committe e 
never go t of f th e ground . No w a t th e clos e o f th e project , however , th e C V R L F i s 
looking t o involv e a  large r grou p o f stakeholder s i n th e proces s o f evaluatin g existin g 
loan product s an d service s an d developin g ne w product s an d service s base d o n 
feedback fro m th e CVRLF ' s marke t analysi s project . Th e Projec t Coordinato r ha s 
suggested t o th e Boar d tha t the y conside r settin g u p a n a d ho c advisor y committe e o f 
stakeholders that would includ e Borrower s an d TA Provider s to revie w existing product s 
and service s (includin g th e PLT A project ) an d mak e recommendation s fo r th e 
modification and/o r the creatio n o f ne w product s an d services. 
Consultant Feedback  -  Th e Projec t coul d hav e greatl y benefite d fro m forma l solicitatio n 
of inpu t an d feedbac k fro m privat e consultant s tha t provide d one-on-on e suppor t t o 
C V R L F Borrower s durin g th e project . Unfortunately , give n limite d time , thi s activit y wa s 
not worke d int o th e Project . However , th e Projec t Coordinato r intend s t o solici t 
feedback an d inpu t fro m thes e individual s i n early 2004 . 
PLTA Policy  Guidelines  -  Th e Projec t Coordinato r mus t develo p PLT A progra m polic y 
guidelines t o hel p bette r coordinat e PLT A arrangement s betwee n consultant s an d 
Borrowers. Th e polic y woul d als o se t fort h selectio n an d eligibilit y criteri a t o hel p th e 
Coordinator screen and pic k the bes t possible consultants fo r Borrowers . 
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In sum , i t ca n b e sai d tha t th e PLT A Projec t activitie s di d no t yiel d significant , 
measurable impact s i n the short-term . However , the Projec t impacted to a  great degre e 
the self-esteem , confidence, and independenc e of Borrowers . 
These intangibl e an d sof t impact s wil l ultimatel y lea d to mor e quantitativ e result s i n th e 
long-run. Onc e they hav e the confidenc e and self-esteem , they ar e mor e likel y t o tak e 
charge o f the situation s the y fin d themselve s in . Rathe r than blamin g thei r lac k o f cas h 
flow o n hig h loa n payment s o r no t enoug h start-u p capital , they wil l begi n to loo k withi n 
their busines s an d withi n themselve s t o identif y th e proble m an d the n tak e th e step s 
needed to correc t the problem . 
An additiona l resul t o f the Projec t that must b e highlighted i s the Project' s ability t o focu s 
the attentio n o f decisio n maker s an d stakeholder s o n th e post-startu p need s o f 
disadvantaged entrepreneurs . Thi s i s bu t on e ste p forwar d wit h regard s t o promotin g 
the benefit s o f providin g post-startu p t o assistanc e a s a  priorit y fundin g issu e fo r 
microenterprise development . 
G. CONCLUSIO N AN D RECOMMENDATION S 
The experienc e of designing , implementing, monitoring , an d evaluatin g thi s Projec t with 
a variet y o f partner s ha s yielded severa l importan t conclusions . Additionally , reflectio n 
upon these conclusions has yielded a set of complementary recommendation s for future 
program developmen t an d implementation . 
Project conclusion s ar e organize d int o th e "fiv e C's " of providin g post-loa n suppor t t o 
entrepreneurs: capacity , criteria , community , collaboration , an d continuu m o f services. 
A sixt h conclusion follows these five focusing on the CED-nes s o f the Project . 
G.1. Conclusion s 
Conclusion #1  -  Capacity:  The  degree  of Project  success is  dependent  upon the 
capacity of  Target  Community members and the  implementing organization. 
Limitations i n Borrowe r an d organizationa l capacit y playe d a  larg e rol e i n the outcome s 
of the Project . Th e Project' s ability t o achiev e its goal was dependent upo n the capacit y 
of Targe t Communit y member s an d th e implementin g organizatio n t o effectivel y utiliz e 
existing resources . Capacit y i n thi s cas e refer s t o availabilit y o f sufficien t huma n 
resources, awarenes s an d abilit y t o acces s existin g resources , capacit y t o effectivel y 
match resource s t o self-identifie d needs , a s wel l a s facilit y i n utilizin g resource s 
available t o creat e competitiv e advantag e an d realiz e improvement s i n busines s 
performance. 
Entrepreneurs capable of utilizin g outsid e resource s and support , particularl y resource s 
that are advisory i n nature , ca n shore up their weaknesse s an d even buil d a  competitiv e 
advantage that i s necessary to creat e a  healthy an d sustainable small businesses . Thi s 
statement assume s tha t th e entrepreneu r ha s a n abilit y an d capacit y t o reques t an d 
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take advantag e o f resources . Ther e appea r t o b e a t leas t thre e factor s tha t inhibi t 
entrepreneurs from accessin g resources and support a t any poin t i n time: 
1. Som e entrepreneur s ar e no t awar e o f th e factor s tha t caus e thei r busines s t o 
succeed and/o r fai l an d therefor e ma y hav e a  difficul t tim e self-diagnosin g th e 
problems tha t ar e affectin g busines s performance. Thi s i s partl y du e t o th e fac t 
that ne w entrepreneur s ma y no t hav e sufficien t experienc e to kno w i n advanc e 
what the y d o no t know . And , therefore the y ma y fin d i t difficul t o r impossibl e t o 
articulate wha t thei r need s ar e t o a  thir d part y o r t o activel y see k ou t th e 
resources and suppor t they nee d to b e successful. 
2. Entrepreneur s tha t acces s outsid e resource s ma y no t hav e th e capacity , wit h 
regards to experience , understanding, time, and/o r skill s to appl y newl y obtaine d 
knowledge an d skill s t o th e benefi t o f thei r business . Projec t Coordinato r 
discussions wit h a t leas t three differen t privat e consultant s i n Marc h 2003 a t th e 
end o f th e Projec t suppor t th e assertio n that entrepreneurs nee d to kno w ho w t o 
utilize th e service s of a  consultan t i n orde r fo r the m t o rea p an y benefi t fro m th e 
service. Thi s assertio n als o provide s suppor t fo r anothe r Projec t conclusio n 
which i s tha t entrepreneur s tha t d o no t acces s outsid e resource s migh t d o s o 
because the y d o no t understan d th e benefit s tha t a  consultan t migh t provid e t o 
their business. 
3. Som e entrepreneur s ar e unabl e t o effectivel y utiliz e outsid e resource s an d 
support becaus e they hav e other issues , persona l in particular , tha t prevent the m 
from devotin g thei r attentio n t o busines s performance i n general. 
In additio n t o limite d Borrowe r capacity , limited organizationa l capacity also affected th e 
outcomes of the Project . Limite d capacity was found i n the following areas : 
1. Staf f tim e -  Th e C V R L F ha s a  staf f o f 1.7 5 Full-Tim e Equivalents . Staf f 
responsibilities includ e financia l management , credi t analysis/underwriting , loa n 
servicing, marketing , fundraising , an d organizationa l development . I n additio n t o 
these responsibilities , C V R L F staf f hav e take n o n th e responsibilit y o f 
coordinating an d monitorin g Post-Loa n Technical Assistance to Borrowers . Th e 
C V R L F Fun d Manager, who als o doubled as the Coordinato r for this Project , 
2. Staf f know-ho w -  C V R L F staf f d o no t hav e direc t an d extensiv e busines s 
experience an d therefore ar e ill-equippe d to hel p Borrower s diagnose the causes 
of their problems . 
3. Acces s t o resource s - Althoug h financia l resource s were availabl e to suppor t th e 
Project, th e staf f di d no t hav e th e tim e t o acces s a  wid e variet y o f technica l 
resources fo r Borrowers . I t wa s no t unti l earl y 200 3 tha t staf f happene d upo n a 
large networ k o f locally-base d private consultants . Ha d the staf f sough t ou t suc h 
resources ahead of time, the Projec t may hav e been more successful. 
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Conclusion #2  -  Criteria:  To  provide  quality  and  appropriate  assistance  to 
Borrowers, criteria  for selecting  consultants  and  resources  as  well  as monitoring 
their performance must  be in  place. 
The Projec t encountere d severa l obstacle s i n securin g th e "right " resource s fo r 
Borrowers. "Right " resources , in this case , ca n be identifie d severa l ways including : 1 ) 
resources tha t matc h th e need s o f th e Borrower , 2 ) resources , particularly consultants , 
that ar e capabl e o f consultin g o r transferrin g knowledge , an d 3 ) resources , particularl y 
consultants, that fit the personalit y o f the Borrower . 
Without appropriat e selectio n criteri a an d screenin g processe s in place , the legitimac y 
and credibilit y o f th e Projec t i s diminishe d i n th e eye s o f th e Targe t Community . Th e 
above issue s ar e als o a  resul t o f a  fundamenta l lac k o f capacit y to matc h th e need s o f 
the Targe t Communit y wit h appropriat e resources . Th e negativ e affect s o f limite d 
capacity i n thes e case s coul d hav e bee n mitigate d ha d th e Projec t focuse d o n 
developing an d utilizin g selectio n criteria tha t would hel p matc h th e need s of Borrower s 
with appropriate an d quality resources. 
Conclusion #3  -  Community  and  Critical  Mass: The  success  of  group  learning 
and networking  events  is  limited  without  a sense  of  community  and  a  critical 
mass of  participants. 
In orde r fo r th e grou p event s undertake n b y thi s Projec t t o b e successful , member s o f 
the Targe t Communit y ha d t o hav e fel t a  sens e o f communit y an d commo n purpos e i n 
order t o full y participate . Becaus e thi s wa s th e firs t tim e tha t Borrower s ha d a n 
opportunity t o mee t on e another , th e developmen t o f communit y an d sens e o f commo n 
purpose was extremely slow . 
Furthermore, ther e wa s no t a  "critica l mass " o f Borrower s i n th e portfoli o durin g th e 
implementation o f thi s Projec t t o suppor t grou p activities . A t som e time s durin g thi s 
Project, ther e wer e onl y twelv e Borrower s i n th e portfoli o tha t wer e operatin g thei r 
business. A s wit h an y event , 100 % participatio n wa s no t expected . However , eve n 
50% participatio n ( 6 individuals ) was no t a  sufficient dra w for participants . 
Based o n thi s conclusion , the Projec t Coordinato r adde d Objectiv e # 3 t o th e Project . 
Objective # 3 focuse d o n spearheadin g th e creatio n o f a  large r networ k o f 
entrepreneurs. Wer e ther e t o b e a  large r grou p available , C V R L F Borrower s woul d 
have greate r opportunitie s t o acces s a  wid e variet y o f pee r relationship s an d learnin g 
opportunities. 
Finally, i t becam e clea r to th e Projec t Coordinato r afte r attemptin g t o organiz e severa l 
borrower event s tha t no t al l borrower s sa w th e C V R L F a s a n appropriat e agen t t o b e 
providing suppor t service s such a s technica l assistance . Some Borrower s di d no t fee l 
as muc h o f a  connectio n t o th e C V R L F a s others did . The y borrowe d fro m th e C V R L F 
just t o ge t acces s t o financin g an d di d no t wan t t o tak e advantag e o f an y othe r servic e 
provided b y the C V R L F regardles s of how usefu l i t might b e to thei r business. 
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Conclusion #4  -  Collaboration:  Project  activities cannot be implemented  without 
the support  and participation  of  a wide variety of stakeholders. 
The C V R L F doe s no t hav e th e huma n resourc e capacit y no r doe s th e staf f hav e th e 
expertise t o provid e al l o f th e service s that entrepreneur s requir e t o b e successful . A s 
often a s possible , the Projec t Coordinato r referre d Borrower s t o existin g resource s an d 
opportunities (trainings , workshops , etc ) rathe r tha n deliverin g th e servic e directly t o th e 
Target Community . I n thos e case s i n whic h th e C V R L F sponsore d Borrowe r grou p 
events, th e even t wa s alway s facilitated b y a n outsid e resourc e such as a  consultan t o r 
one o f th e Borrowers . Thi s enable d t o th e Projec t Coordinato r t o remai n i n the rol e o f 
"broker" an d "facilitator " a s opposed to bein g a  "resource." 
One o f th e limitation s o f thi s Project , however , wa s th e fac t tha t a  wid e rang e o f 
resources an d partner s wer e develope d during  the Projec t rathe r tha n in  advance  o f th e 
Project. A s a  result , som e Borrower s wer e no t abl e t o ge t th e assistanc e that the y 
needed a t th e outse t o f th e Project . I n othe r cases , Borrower s migh t hav e receive d 
assistance bu t perhap s i t wa s no t th e righ t fit . I n th e latte r cases , th e Projec t 
Coordinator attempte d t o matc h existin g consultant s tha t migh t no t hav e ha d th e righ t 
skill set , personality , o r approac h i n orde r t o hav e an y impac t o n the Borrowe r an d thei r 
business. 
Collaboration wit h privat e consultant s a s oppose d t o publicly-funde d consultant s als o 
proved beneficial . Althoug h publicly-funde d consultant s (SBDC , MBDP , S C O R E ) wer e 
able to provid e basi c assistance to Borrowers , they were unabl e to mee t al l of the need s 
of th e Borrowers . Withou t a  doubt , collaboratio n wit h privat e consultant s wh o provid e 
customized an d specialize d one-on-on e assistanc e wer e a  bette r us e o f limite d 
resources. 
Conclusion #5  -  Continuum  of  Services:  Post-Loan  Technical  Assistance  is  most 
effective when it is  delivered  as part  of a  continuum  of  services  that  include pre-
loan support and  post-loan  approval  guidance. 
This Projec t focuse d o n th e assistanc e tha t Borrower s neede d followin g th e 
disbursement o f thei r loan . However , a s th e Projec t unfolded , i t becam e clea r tha t 
Borrowers woul d hav e benefite d fro m acces s t o resource s well i n advanc e o f obtainin g 
their loan . Thi s realizatio n cam e relativel y lat e i n the Projec t an d therefore th e focu s o f 
the Projec t coul d no t b e expanded to includ e acces s t o resource s during th e pre-startu p 
and loa n applicatio n phase . Nonetheless , severa l o f th e activitie s hel d i n th e latte r 
months o f th e Projec t focuse d o n communicatin g th e nee d t o increas e Borrowers ' 
access to resource s prior t o applyin g fo r a  loan. 
For example , th e C V R L F approve d a  loa n i n Januar y 200 3 tha t wa s conditiona l upo n 
the applican t receivin g technica l assistanc e from a  specialis t in developing a n Operatin g 
Cash Flo w Budge t fo r th e nex t si x months . Pre-loa n versu s post-loa n disbursemen t 
assistance border s o n triggerin g lende r liabilit y issues . However , th e C V R L F Loa n 
Committee fel t i t wa s importan t tha t th e applican t ha d acces s t o th e outsid e resource s 
and suppor t the y neede d i n orde r t o obtai n financin g assistanc e that bes t matche d thei r 
needs. A s a  resul t o f thi s assistance , the applican t applie d fo r a  lin e o f credi t rathe r 
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than a  ter m loa n becaus e i t wa s clea r that thei r financin g need s were mor e short-ter m 
than the y were long-term . 
The Projec t Coordinato r als o foun d tha t thos e Borrower s tha t wer e thinkin g abou t 
outside resource s a s the y develope d thei r applicatio n an d prepare d fo r loa n closin g 
were muc h mor e likel y t o follo w throug h wit h accessin g the technica l assistanc e tha n 
those Borrower s wh o ha d not . Si x o f th e Borrower s whos e loan s hav e close d sinc e 
early 200 2 hav e accesse d ongoin g technica l assistanc e a s oppose d t o thos e whos e 
loans close d prior t o 200 2 primaril y becaus e the latte r di d no t g o through th e proces s o f 
developing a  PLT A Plan . 
Finally, wer e entrepreneur s t o hav e acces s t o a  wid e rang e o f resource s earl y o n i n 
their development , thei r likelihoo d o f failin g du e t o a  crisi s appear s t o b e less . Thos e 
Borrowers that have acces s t o resource s and hav e developed a  partnership relationshi p 
with th e C V R L F hav e bee n mor e abl e t o identif y impendin g crise s i n advanc e an d t o 
take the necessar y steps to eithe r avoi d the crisi s or successfully weather it . 
In sum , Post-Loa n Technical Assistance is mos t effectiv e whe n i t i s delivered a s par t o f 
a continuu m o f services ; thi s continuu m shoul d includ e pre-startu p suppor t an d 
guidance, assistanc e durin g th e start-u p phase , an d ongoin g suppor t an d guidanc e 
during th e post-star t u p an d growt h phas e o f busines s development. Du e to th e lac k o f 
a continuu m o f services , the PLT A Projec t necessaril y focused time an d effort on raisin g 
awareness among stakeholder s abou t the nee d for ongoin g suppor t an d services. 
Conclusion #6:  Value  of Integrating CED Principles  into  the Project  design. 
If th e C E D principles o f participation , equity , an d sustainabilit y ar e integrate d int o th e 
Project desig n an d ar e successfull y carried out , th e Projec t ha s a  greate r likelihoo d o f 
success. Thi s i s du e t o th e fac t tha t al l thre e o f thes e principle s produc e a  sens e o f 
ownership amongs t Projec t stakeholder s that motivates commitmen t t o Projec t success . 
The PLT A Projec t sough t t o integrat e thes e principle s i n the following ways : 
> Participation : Eac h Projec t objectiv e sough t t o integrat e participation . Thi s wa s 
difficult task du e to th e fac t tha t individual s within the Targe t Communit y wer e no t a s 
apt t o participat e a s a  grou p a s the y wer e ap t t o participat e a s individuals . 
Nonetheless, th e PLT A Projec t activitie s wer e implemente d i n a  wa y tha t pu t 
Borrowers an d thei r need s a t th e forefront . The y identifie d thei r needs , the y 
determined whethe r the y wante d t o wor k wit h a  consultant , the y identifie d whethe r 
Project activities ha d any impac t o n their busines s through th e annua l interviews . 
> Equity : Th e Projec t Coordinato r sough t t o integrat e equit y int o Projec t activitie s b y 
ensuring tha t Borrower s ha d acces s t o th e resource s that the y neede d t o succeed . 
By improvin g thei r acces s t o resources , Borrowers were o n a  more leve l playing fiel d 
with their competitors . 
> Sustainability : Unfortunately , th e poo l o f fund s tha t allowe d th e Projec t Coordinato r 
to broke r relationship s betwee n Borrower s an d consultant s wil l no t las t forever . 
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However, th e impac t o f acces s t o resource s o n Borrower s an d thei r busines s i s 
sustainable du e t o th e fac t tha t consultant s wer e use d t o transfe r skill s (i.e . ho w t o 
put togethe r a  soli d advertisin g campaign ) rathe r tha n perfor m th e activit y o n behal f 
of the Borrowe r (e.g . pu t togethe r a  solid advertising campaig n on their behalf) . 
Other Learnings 
The Projec t Coordinato r identifie d severa l othe r learning s a s a  resul t o f implementin g 
this Projec t that must b e mentioned : 
> You  cannot  want  it more  than they do. I n al l cases , th e Projec t Coordinato r 
wanted Borrower s t o tak e advantag e o f existin g resources . However , no t al l 
Borrowers wer e read y o r intereste d i n doin g so . Th e bes t th e Projec t 
Coordinator coul d d o wa s le t th e Borrowe r kno w tha t th e resource s existe d an d 
to remin d the m o n a  regula r basi s of their availability . 
> Be  Cognizant  of  Your  Role.  Lender s wal k a  fin e lin e whe n i t come s t o 
providing non-financial , busines s developmen t suppor t t o Borrowers . 
Contracting wit h consultant s t o provid e assistanc e t o Borrowers , particularl y 
those tha t ar e facin g crises , ca n b e difficult . I n tw o cases , th e relationshi p 
between th e Projec t Coordinato r an d the Borrowe r becam e tense becaus e of th e 
Project Coordinator' s acces s t o th e contracte d consultan t an d th e conten t o f 
consulting hour s wit h th e Borrower . I n bot h cases , th e consultan t wa s use d b y 
the Projec t Coordinato r no t onl y t o provid e assistanc e to th e Borrowe r bu t t o als o 
provide informatio n t o th e Projec t Coordinato r abou t th e progres s an d healt h o f 
the business. 
G.2. Recommendation s 
Recommendation #1  -  Build  Capacity:  Focus  on  activities  and  strategies  that 
build capacity of  Target  Community members and the  implementing organization. 
Utilize pre-loa n technica l assistanc e resource s t o hel p futur e Borrower s identif y thei r 
own strength s an d weaknesses , identif y potentia l pitfalls , an d pla n accordingl y b y 
identifying potentia l consultant s u p front who ca n hel p entrepreneur s spo t th e pitfall s a s 
they approac h them. Th e consultan t ca n then coac h them throug h th e decision-makin g 
process. 
Encourage th e Targe t Communit y t o lear n abou t th e benefit s o f consultant s fro m thei r 
peers. A t th e Novembe r 200 2 roundtabl e hoste d b y Chea p Kid s II , ther e wa s a  health y 
dialogue abou t th e benefit s o f consultants . Thi s wa s a  learnin g experienc e fo r 
Borrowers i n attendance wh o ha d no t ye t taken advantag e o f the Project . 
The C V R L F , wit h jus t unde r tw o full-tim e employees , wa s no t prepare d t o spen d th e 
time necessar y to coordinat e PLTA , roundtable s an d events . Program s should buil d u p 
their staf f firs t and b e sure that specific time i s allotted durin g th e wor k da y o r work wee k 
for staf f t o wor k o n PLTA . Withou t sufficien t staf f support , th e organizatio n coul d hav e 
attracted a  wid e rang e o f consultant s bu t hav e no t staf f tim e t o connec t consultant s t o 
Borrowers! 
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Recommendation #2  -  Formalize  the  Project:  Develop  criteria  and policies  that 
facilitate the successful  delivery  of services. 
Prior t o launchin g activities , th e Projec t Manage r shoul d tak e th e necessar y step s t o 
formalize th e Project , develo p criteria , an d progra m parameters . Thi s wil l ensur e tha t 
services ar e equall y accessibl e b y al l Targe t Communit y members . Moreover , i t wil l 
streamline th e proces s of coordinating services . 
Also, i t i s importan t tha t th e Projec t hav e i n plac e specifi c parameter s tha t mak e th e 
Target Communit y fee l saf e an d buil d trust . C V R L F shoul d conside r a client-consultan t 
confidentiality polic y s o that Borrower s d o no t fee l a s i f consultant s ar e runnin g bac k t o 
the C V R L F t o disclos e what i s wrong wit h the business . Som e leve l o f reportin g t o th e 
C V R L F need s to b e balanced with confidentiality fo r the client . 
Recommendation #3  -  Increase  Impact Through Partnerships 
There i s a  plethor a o f existin g resource s vi a individual s an d organization s tha t coul d 
have bee n tappe d t o provid e Borrower s wit h a  wide r rang e o f opportunities . 
Unfortunately, C V R L F di d no t hav e sufficien t staf f t o identif y an d develo p relationship s 
with thes e resources . However , onc e thes e resource s ar e awar e o f th e C V R L F ' s 
program, the y wil l no t onl y b e supportiv e o f th e progra m bu t wil l b e intereste d i n 
providing cost-sharin g o r co-sponsoring opportunities . 
C V R L F shoul d conside r linkin g Borrower s t o existin g organization s tha t serv e a  wid e 
variety o f purposes . Som e linkage s wer e mad e betwee n Borrower s an d trad e 
associations. Mor e could hav e bee n done to mak e sur e that Borrower s were i n contac t 
with thei r respectiv e trad e association s regardles s o f whethe r th e associatio n ha d a 
local or regiona l chapter . 
Recommendation #4  -  Link  Target  Community  to  Larger  Networks  -
Entrepreneurs require  access to  a wide range of entrepreneurs in order  to benefit 
A critica l mas s o f entrepreneur s i s neede d i n orde r t o offe r a  wid e enoug h rang e o f 
opportunities, experiences , an d individuals . I n addition , wit h acces s t o existin g 
networks, ther e ar e mor e opportunitie s fo r Borrower s t o lear n an d grow . Th e Projec t 
identified th e nee d t o ta p int o a  large r communit y o f entrepreneur s to o lat e i n th e 
Project. Th e C V R L F shoul d conside r co-sponsoring learnin g event s wit h othe r lender s 
and technical assistance providers i n the area . 
Recommendation #5 - Widen  Spectrum of  Services 
Entrepreneurs requir e suppor t i n th e pre-startu p phas e perhap s a s muc h a s the y d o i n 
the post-loa n phase . Th e Projec t Coordinato r foun d i n implementin g thi s Projec t tha t a 
lot o f th e problem s tha t Borrower s wer e facin g coul d hav e bee n an d shoul d hav e bee n 
dealt wit h a t th e outse t o f th e busines s o r eve n prio r t o loa n closing . Also , th e ful l 
spectrum o f servic e provider s (prestartu p an d post-startup ) shoul d measur e thei r 
success o n whethe r th e busines s survive s an d grows . I f thi s i s th e focus , the n th e 
business plannin g phas e i s truly a business planning phas e and no t s o much a  focus o n 
putting togethe r sale s material s tha t doe s no t necessaril y contain realisti c expectation s 
of the entrepreneu r an d the marketplace . 
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One way t o bridg e thi s ga p would b e for lender s to star t requirin g tha t applicants includ e 
an Implementatio n Pla n i n thei r busines s plans . Thes e plan s woul d compris e a  se t o f 
tasks t o b e accomplishe d fo r th e firs t si x month s t o on e yea r o f busines s operation . 
Tasks woul d b e accompanie d b y a  timelin e an d a  listin g o f individual s responsibl e fo r 
accomplishing the tasks . Th e Pla n shoul d b e easily linked t o achievemen t o f sales . B y 
developing a n Implementatio n Pla n tha t identifie s tasks , timelines , an d peopl e 
(resources), an d identifie s measurabl e benchmark s (sales , customers , etc) , Borrower s 
will hav e a  bette r sens e o f what i t will take fo r them t o implemen t thei r busines s plan. 
Recommendation #6  -  Plan  for Sustainability 
The PLT A Projec t was expensiv e to implement . I t require d 30 % of the Fun d Manager's 
total time an d cos t approximatel y $10,00 0 i n consulting fee s to implement . Th e Projec t 
and Borrower s woul d b e bette r serve d i f a  slidin g scal e fee-for-servic e wa s introduce d 
wherein Borrower s pai d a  portio n o f th e cos t o f th e consultant . Thi s strateg y woul d 
have tw o benefits : 1 ) i t woul d reduc e th e cos t o f implementin g th e projec t t o th e 
organization an d 2 ) i t woul d forc e Borrower s t o budge t fo r consultant s i n thei r 
projections an d t o budge t fo r thei r ful l cos t followin g thre e t o si x month s o f CVRLF ' s 
semi-subsidized support . 
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